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VOLUME III.

SANTA

FE, NEW MEXICO,FEIiRUARY

11, 1851.

"s

NU31BEH 35

mode of conveyance, to wit
hercstalc bow it is turned to the Department by or before the 1st of sult to the
present owners of such lands
to be conveyed,
for the annual sum of hete July 1834.
write out the sum in words at full leiiith.
17. Under the act of March 3. It 13, the routes becauso of their neighboi hooj to the railC0.MMISSI0XKU
OF DEEDS,
Dated.
Signed.
are to be let lo the lowest bids tendel ing sufficient
Pennsylvania,
TERMS.
guaranties, without other reference to the mode way.
Connecticut,
.Form
of transportation than may be necessary for tlio
a
Guaran!,
of
WEEKLY- - $2 50 a year, payable invariably in
Art. 4. The materials for tho road,
New Hampshire.
due celerity, certainty and security of such transcents. Advei'lise-inentadvance i singlo copies 12
The undersigned undertake that, if the forego,
Santa Fi. Jan. 1, 18M-- IC.
portation. When the lowest hid proposes a mode whether natural or foreign productions,
$1 DO per square of ten lines for the first
ing bill for carrying the mail on ro ite No.
be or
conveyance inadequate to the due celerity, cerinsertion, and 50cls. lor every subsequent insertion.
accepteil by the Postmaster Genera., the bidder
all goods, etc., which may bo necessary
tainly and secuiity of the mails, it will not'bo
to
shall,
prior
1st day of July nit, enter into
the
OFFICE OF COM. OF SUB.
for the use and service of the agents, emthe required obligation to perform th" service proALBUqUEKQt'E,
18. When the bid does not specify a mode of
N. II.
posed, with good and sufficient surcti.s.
ployees, ajid laborers, as well asallkimls
Jan. 14, 1854.
conveyance,
P
also
when
to
it
'acproposes
carry
Dated
Signed by two guarantors.
cording to the advertisement,' but without such of
will bo received at
carriages, cars and other vehicles for
SEALED PROPOSALS
specification,
it will be considered as a proposal
till 12 o'c,oc(, M., on Wednesday,
Form of Califícale. Í
for horseback service.
the 13th day of March, lKftl, for furnishing flour
transport, all machines, tools, houses,
FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
19. Since the passage of the act of March 3,
The undersigned (postmaster, jurlf p, or n clerk
and salt to the United States Troops at the points
of a court of record, as the case may'be) certifies 1815, a new description of bid has been received. offices, dwellings, stations, coal, animals
and in the quantities mentioned as follows:
It
does not specify a mode of conveyance, but en- and their harness necessary, shall bo freo
rjove
that
The Santa Fe Weekly Gazette, an English Near El Paso
well
he
with
the
is
acquainted
guaran100,0110 pounds of flour
gages to to take the entire mail each trip with
and Spanish newspaper, is published cvcrySaturday,
lio bushels ot salt. tors and their property, and that th are muii of celerity,
certainty and security, usimr the terms of of all duty, taxation, contribution or improperty and able to make good their guaranty.
n the city of Santa Fe, Territory of New Mexico. At Fort Fillmore
100,000 pounds of fl .ur
the law. These bids are styled, from the manner
uaicu
Wicd.
post now existing, or hereafter to exist,
democratic
sound
a
175 bushels of salt.
In politics it will aim to be
in which they aro designated on the books of the
Department, 'slar u,.,.' The experience of the of whatever class or denomination.
Fort Thorn,Santa Barbara 80,000 pounds of flnnr
Journal but in addition, it will be devoted to
INSTRUCTIONS.
Department enables it to lay down the following
1UU bushels of salt.
General Literature, anil Hie current news of the
Art. 5. The government will assure
Embracing condition to be incorporate I in the con rules, viz.
120,000 pounds of flour
day, and no pains will be spared to fill its columns " Peralla
tnictt to the extent the Dyuiliiicnt may deem
Wheii the mnil on tlio route, is not so largo ns to tlio company its propcities and its
230,000 pounds of flour
with interesting rna'lcr. Particular attention will " Albuquerque
roier.
to re(iiiro
tiuu ousliels ot salt.
ooach conveyance, n star foreign employees
tho protection which
be paid to such information as will be useful and
'' Fort Union
hid, if tho lowest, will iilwuys he preferred to
00,000 pounds of flour
to
a
1. Seven minutes
re allowed to each interimportant to the pcoplo of the Terrilory,
to such fortreaties
existing
guarantee
the
specific,
bid.
The flour and salt must he of superfine duality, mediate office, when not otherwise specified, for
development of Hie agricultural, mineral and other
When tho mails an of such size nml weight eigners, as well for their persons as for
and delivered in strong cotton "drilling" double assorting the mails.
resources of the country. The latest news from sacks oi loo pouuus eacn.
2. On routes where the mode of conveyance ns to render it necessary, in rcferenco lo them
their property atnl interests.
nlono, to provide
Proposals are invited for the whole amount, for admits of it, the special agents of the Department,
the United States will always be found in its
coach convcynnco,
at several points, or for that required
also post ollice blanks, mail hags, locks and keys, tlio specific bid, though (he highest, for coacli
Art. C. All Mexican employees, opcolumns, together with the most interesting items that required
at nny particular point.
are to be conveyed without extra charge.
service, if adjudged to bo entirely sufficient for
from other narts of the world. To tlio native
and laborers, shall bo exempt
eratives,
The coutiact or contracts to be made for one
3. No pay will be made for trips not performed
mo iouiu, win uo pri'icrreu to tlio star bid, in
population of the Territory, such a paper will be year, and the faithful fulfilment thereof to be ind for each of such omissions not i.'tisf'aciorily
cuso tho difl'erenee is not such ns to interfere from military service during tho time of
two
rcsp nsinle securities, whose explained three times the pay of the trip may be with
invaluable, as it will be, in a great measure, the guarantied by
the policy of the law of lslj, which looks
nemes must be entered in Die proposals.
their engagement with tho suid compadeducted. 1'or arrivals so far behind lime as to to a
only channel through which they will be able to
reduction in tho cost of transportation.
One t'ouilti of the amount required at each point break connexion wilh depending mails, and nit
Exceptions,
obtain information from other parts of the Ln'on
however,
allowed'
bo
ny.
muy
where
must bo delivered quarterly, commencing on the sufficiently excused,
of the compensa,
tho star bid s mndo by the owner of tlio stook
To the people of the Stales, this paper cannot 1st day of August, 1X51,
tion for tiie trip is sulijmt to forfeiltire.
DeducArt, 1. Tlio Señor Juan Richards cn.
now usod on tho routo iu tlio porfurmuiico
The piincipal commissary stationed in New tion may also be ordered for agrnde of performif
fail to be of deep interest, and will give them the
to form and couxtitttto tho said
will reserve tlio right of "increasing'' or ance interior to that spcailied in the conlucl. For coach service.
gages
Mexico,
and
growing
olf
only correct account of this far
"diminishing" the amount to be delivered at eacn repeated dellniteiicies of the kind herein specified
Ou routes of tho highest class, where four-horcompany within eight months from tho
Territory, they can possibly obtain and we shall and every point, Wiy ond third," by giving six enlarged penalties, proportioned to the lialure
conch or stcamhout truuopoi'tiitioii is rebo careful always to have the latest news for our mouths' notice to that died.
thereof unit the iiupoitaiice of the mail, may be quired by tlio si.cnnd iiiiporfaiioo of tho mails, granting of this privilege, and will
The undersigned reserves the riirlit of rejecting made,
New Mexico, heretofore, has
and the specific bid is iidjudged sufficient for
distant readers.
advise tho Mexican
all bids that he considers unreasonable.
4. Fur leaving behind or tnrowinir off the mails tlio
route, the preference for tho specific bid
been almost an unknown land, but if our friends
ISAAC UOWE.V,
or any portion of them for the admission of
in London of the formation and installawill
if
lo
necessary,
to
the
u
extent
carried
subscribe
for
greutes
will
''Gazetti:,"
in the States
L'íijit. A. C. S.
or for being concerned in selling up or
of dillereuco than on the inferior coucli routed. tion of said company, its statutes and its
Jan. 2S, lS.il-7- t.13
running an express conveying commercial intellithey will soon become as well acquainted with it,
2il. A lnodilieution of a bid, in any of its esahead
gence
of the mail, a quarter's pay may bo
This is the
as any other portion of our country.
sential terms, is tantamount to a new bid, and regulations, for publication in tho Mexdeducted.
opening of a New Year, and there could not be a United Sl.des District Court for the Firs! Judicial
bo received, so us to intorfero with
cannot
5. Fines will be imposed unless the delinquency
ican republic.
better time to subscribe. Terms only $1 50 per
District of t lie Territory of New Mexico, and he promplly ami satisfactorily explained by
competition, uftcr tho last hour set for
Art. 8. The company's headquarters
county of Sania Fe.
of pi.stiuasleis or the albdavlls ut other receiving bids.
annum ; and advertising and job work done at Hie
creditable persons, for failil g to arrive in eonllaet
September term A. 11. koJ.
2J. Postmasters aro to bo careful not to cer- will bo in London, and
of tho
lowest possible price.
deto
mail
from,
take
the
for
or
neglecting
lime
Charles II. Merritt
tify the sufficiency of guarantors or sureties
Vi. V. II. DAVIS,
be
liver it into a post ollice: for sutl'ciing it (either without knowing
shall
shares
one
reserved,
during
year
that they are persons of suff.Editor.
owing to the iiusuitahleness of the place or manner icient
Stephen Oldham and
Assumpsit in
responsibility; ur.tlnll bidders, guarantors for tho inhabitants of tho Mexican reof rurrvinii it) lo be injured, destroyed, robbed or
lieiijainin J. Thompson,
attach.
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 2, 1834.
lost ; ami fur refusing, alter demand, to con ey the and sureties nro distinctly notified that on nfai-lur- e
surviving partners of tlio late
to enter into or to perforin tho contracts public who may desire to purchase, and
mail as freciueiilly as the contractor runs or is con
linn of Flouinoy, Oldham k Co. I
cerned in running a coach or steamboat on a for tho service proposed for in tho accepted a subscription book for this purpose shall
This
said
day
the
came
his
plaintill
by
attorney,
IXUAI, NOTICE.
bids, their legal Jiubilitics will bo onforced
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court route.
bo opened in Mexico.
ti. The Postmaster general may annul Hie con
them.
that neither of t lie said defendants arc residents of
to
22. Tho contractors will be substantially in
Ihn Territory of New Mexico, but reside beyond tract for repealed failures to rim ngieeibly
Art. 9. So soon as the company shall
the limits thereof, so that the ordinary process of contract; for disobeying the post olhee laws, or the lorms heretofore used in this Dennrtment.
bo formed,
reí
lo
lie
the
lor
ut'
nl
numerous t nuriueers shull
..sing
lilsiMiiMiuns
Jepail
i
he
law
.t
e.xucntcd uiu llirin, it
except in iliu respects particularly mentioned
tlleri'tore
cairn
TOR
STATES
OF TIlE UNITED
(DISTRICT ATTORNEY
ordered that lliey the sai I defendants enter their ap- ilisdiaiire a earner wiuu icqiiircii ny toe Llenan- - in theso instructions; ami On stenmlinilt
proceed to survey tho lands which shall
NEW MEXICO,)
ronfea
do
without
asstriiiii!r
so:
inculto
for
the
conlintt
pearance hereto on or before the first day of Hie
tlio contractors will bo required to deliver tho
bo found most favorable to tho course
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, next lerm of this court to he begun and held at the Ihc assent of the Poslui.ister Geneiul; for miming moils into the
post offices nt tho ends of tho
pei- eouit house in the c.ty of Sania Fe, on the lliiid an express as aforesaid; or for
which tho railway shall pursue, and
till
routes
and
into
tho
inmediato
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
ons
or
packages conveying mailable uialtcr out of
post ofiicos.
Monday id' March A. D. IN.) I, and plead, answer
23. Present contractors nnd persons known when tho
or demur to plait, till's petition, or pelgicont will be Hie m ail.
survey elmll havo been mado
ILL practice in all the courts of the Terri
7. The Postmaster general may order an in
at the Department must, equally without others,
rendered against them. It is fuilher ordered that
tory.
wholly or in part, tho plans shall bo subpublication be made of this order according to cicase of seivice on a ionic by allowing therefor a procure gunroiitors and certificates of their supro r.ila increase on me contract pay. tie may fficiency ubstuntiullv in tlio forms above
Office in the same room occupied by the SecreIV.
mitted to tho supremo government, and
tary of the Terrilory.
I, Lewis D. Sheets, clerk of the district court ilso order an increase of pay for the additional
Tho certificates of sufficiency must bo
for the first judicial district of the Territory of iock or carneis u any, inc. couliactor may signed hy a post muster, or a judge, or clerk of permission obtained, the work shall bo
REFERENCES.
iNew Mexico, certify that the foregoing is a true however, in the case of increase ot speed, lehn- oourt cf record.
begun. In caso of any unforseen obstaluish the contract by giving piouipt notice to the
Hon. C. dishing, Att. Gen. U. S.
copy of the order in. de in this cause.
JAMF.S CAMPBELL,
Uepaitineiil lllat tie preleis Uoinir sotocanviin
Hon. Geo. M. Dallas, Philada.
I hereto
In
set
wlieient
which shall render tho construction of
do
"
the
order into eli'ect. The Posiinaster Geneuu
II. ii. It. Hrodhead, U. S. Senate
i'os Master (Jcncral.
my hand and the seal of said court,
dis
curtail
also
the
ur
may
pro
a
at
ontinue
railway
impossible, at ona or more
Hon. Simon Cameron, Pelma.
service
this 2dd day of January, l.'il.
Post Ornen Dep.vrthíxt, Octodeb 13, 1853.
rala decrease or pay, if he allow one month':
Gen. H. Patterson, Philada.
L. Ü. SHEETS, Clfc.
octlj
wt2ir
points,
shall construct a carthecompany
exlra coinpeiisalion on the amount dispensed with
Col. Thomas J. Whipple, New York.
whenever in Ins opinion the public interests do md
Haddock, Heed & Co., I'liila'da.
d
riage road to communicate with tho
"
leqinrc Hie same, or mease tie desires to super, ede
James, Kent & Sautee,
NOTICE.
points of tho railway, and this cir"
li by a ilillerenl grade ot Ir.iiispoi tallón.
He may
Wood, Bacon & Co.,
is hereby given, that I, John W. Gum,
change Ihe times of arrival and departure
NOTICE county of olotilgwiiciy and Slate of alsu
cumstance shall bo considered as of ablSDEPKNUUNCE, MISSOURI.
(provided he does not curtail the running time)
.Missouri, will apply for a duplicate of bounty land kiiiioiii
MOCTEZUMA II.UX.
solute necessity, and shall in noway furiiicreasiin: tlio pay.
BV
warrant No. 5'J,?U3, for 100 acres in lieu of origi8. Payments will be made for the service
undersigned desires to inform her friend
II . W. TODD.
nish a motive for the withdrawal of this
in my name, which lias been lost or miscarried,
nal
Ihroiiirh
poslmasteis,
drafts on
or otherwise afler
THE the public, that she has now! moved her so that have not received it, oanl warrant is
I bnvc removed from the "Noland House," lo
the expiration of each quarter say in February,
grant.
establishment 10 the building on the plaza known sue'1 under the act of February lltli, IN17, and may, itiiriist and iNoveinner.
the "Nebraska House," in Independence, Missouri.
as the Montezuma Hall, where she will always
9. The distances arc given according to the The Nebraska House is a large new building, and
directed to meat Santa ic, ivtw itlexiro.
Art. 10. As soon as tho official notice
kepp nn hand the best kind of liquors and beer.
JOHN W. Gljlííí.
best information;
but
no increased pay will be has recently been much improved by alterations
Attached to the Hall is a fine stable always well
Jan. 23 1851. 6133
alluwed should they lie greater than adveitiscd, if and additions. Having taken this house for n term of tho formation of this compuny is resupplied with to.age.
of years, 1 intend to make every efl'ort to promolo ceived in Mexico, skillful
Hie poinls to be supplied be coireclly staled.
fj.TtOLINE STEIN.
persons shall
10. The Postmaster General is prohibited by the convenience nnd comfort of travellers.
The
3m
1834.
7,
Jan.
CAItUYIXG
Fe,
THE law from knowingly making a conduct lor the patronage of my friends and the travelling public
Santa
ritOI'OS.lLS FOR
bo chosen, ono by tho government nnd
transportation of the mails with any person who is rcspoctfully solicited.
MAILS.
ono by the company, to valuo that part of
B. W. TODD.
PROPOSALS for carrying the Mails of the shall have entered into, or proposed to enter into
January 1st 1853 ly.
1
any coinniuaiiou to prevent me niakinir of anv
the road which is now built, its ca.rs,
1st
of
1854,
day
July,
United Stales, from the
NOTICE.
to the 1st day of July, 1858, in the Stale of Cali- bid for a mail contract by anv oilier person or
houses,
ofiices, utensils, and whatever
fornia, and in the Territories of Oregon, Utah, and persons, or who shall nave ni&ue any agreement,
WOULD most respectfully inform our
lurom Hie Aew York Herald.
will he received at the Contract or shall have given or performed, or promised to
belongs
elso
to it. Should th so persons
New
Mexico,
friends and the public, that we have taken
Ollice of flip Post Ollice Department, in the Cit) give or perforin any consideration whalever, or to
The Vera Cruz and Mexico Railroad.
the house of the late Juo Paiten in Albuquerque,
disagree, they shall chose a third, whoso
1)
M. of the 3d April. do or not to do any thing whatever, in order to
A.
Washington,
of
until
and completely fitted the same as a Hotel. Our
any other person or persons not to hid for a
1854, (to be decided by the 23d of April, 1851,)
friends will always I'm. I us on hand No pains shall
Ilia Exculluney tlio President of the decision shall bo definitivo and obligatomall contract.
Particular attention is called to Ihe
on the routes and in the times herein specified,
a
call
us
who
all
may
to
give
render
be spared
28ih
of
section
of
1831), pmhibiling combiIhe
act
Republic Las issued tho following de ry upon all contracting parties. At tho
comfortable and well provided for, Attached to viii
nations lo prevent bidding,
IN NEW MEXICO.
the house are corrals and stables. At all times we
conclusion of this valuation, tho road, its
0
11.
viz.
A bid received afler lime,
a. m. of cree:
12000 From Santa Fe, by Albuquerque, Socorro,
shall have an abundance of forage. Our lables and
Ihe 3d April 1854, or without the guaranty reDoth Ana, Fort Fillmore, Frontero (Texdo
bene- - carriages, offices, and appurtenances shall
Antonio
Lopez
Stinta
bar will be well filled with the best the country
Anna,
as), El Paso, San Klrtano, Magoliiinsville, quired by law, or Hut combines several routes in
affords.
cannot be considered in mérito, general of division, grand cross bo given to the company in perpetual posand Leona, to San Antonio, U1U miles and one sum of compensation,
Terms cash.
competition with a regular proposal reasonable in
back, once a month.
BRXNFORD & JEANNERET.
of the royal nnd distinguished order of session, at a rent of six per cent, upon tho
amount.
Leave Santa Fe on the 1st of each month
ftnta Fe, Oct. 15, 1853,- -tf
12. A bidder may offer, where the transportaCarlos III. oí Spain, nud president of valuation of the property.
Arrive in San Antonio in 25 days.
is difficult or
Leave San Antonio on the 1st of each tion called for by the advertisement
Art. 11. Peforo the railway is finished
at certain seasons, to substitute an tho Mexican
impracticable
republic, to all to whom
month ;
SOlTIIIilt.V RIA IE.
e
inferior mode of conveyance, or lo intermit
Arrive at Santa Fe in 25 days.
and
opened to tho public, tho company
theso
know
all
presents
that,
men
como,
a specified number of days, weeks or months.
Diils to carry twice a mouth are Invited ;
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
He may propose to omit an inaccessible office, or according to tho powers conferred upon shall advise with tho supremo governalso bids to make the trip in 20 days.
southern mail via F.I Paso to San Antonio, 12901 From Santa Fc, by La Canada, to Fernando one not on Ihe stage or railroad, or at a steamboat
THE
as fol- ment as to the rate of charges for passenor he may oiler to him by tho nation, ho decrees
leaves Santa Fo on the loth of each
de Taos, 70 miles and back, twice a month. landing, as the case may be ;
inferior mode of supply in such
month, arrives at El Paso in from six to eight days,
Loave Santa Fe on the 1st and 15th of each substitute an
:
lows
gers, freight and baggage.
case9. He may propose different times of arrival
and reaches San Antonio on the 14th of the next
month, at 8 A. M
no more running time is
and
departure,
provided
To
Don
Art. 12. It is further agreed and cov1.
Article
Laurie
Juan
Rich
3d
the
and
month. Returning, leaves San Antonio on the loth
de
Taos
by
Arrive at Fernando
asked, and no mail connexion prejudiced. He may
of the same, arrives at El Paso in from 14 to 18
17th at 12 M.
is
conceded
tho
exclusivo
ards
to
enanted
that this grant shall extend itself,
right
trip
ask
for
running
additional
time
during
1
tae
Itli
of the next
days, and reaches Santa Fe on the
Leave Fernando de Taos on the 12th and
a specified number of days in seasons of very bad
month, making the trip through in from 25 to
out
from on tho samo conditions, to any branch or
construct
a
and
railroad
28th of each month at 8 A. M
carry
roads ; but beyond these chancres a proposal for
days, winter and summer. The Contractor has
Arrive at Santa Fe by the 14th and 30th at
Vera Cruz to Mexico, passing by Pu branches which thecompany may secOtto
service differing from that called for by the ad
spared no expense in placing upon this route spring
12 M.
vertisement will not bo considered III competition
convenience
as
the
for
carriages the best adapted
Bids for weekly trips are invited.
ebla.
ostablish, subject to tho approbation of
with a regular bid reasonable in amount. Where
Persons going to, 12902 From Donand, by Fort Belknap, to Gaineswell as comfort of passengers
a bid contains sny such alterations, their disadvanArt. 2. Tho routo from Vera Cruz to tho supreme government.
or coming from the States will find this a very
ville in Texas, and back, once In two
tages will be estimated in comparing it with other
during the winter
pleasant route, particularly
weeks.
Puebla shall bo tlirottirh lands recoc-nize- d
Art. 13. Once finished, tho road from
proposals.
months, is it is entirely free from the intense cold
Bidders to state distance and schedule of
13. There should be but one route bid for in a
and heavy snows that so frequently obstruct the
as most convenient, and tho routo Vera Cruz to Mexico, and tho branches
arrivals and departures.
eastern mail route to Independence.
proposal
Bids for weekly trips are invited.
li. The route, the service, the yearly pay, the from Puebla to Mexico will bo by tho named in tho last article, together with
RATES OF FARE.
name and residence ot the bidder ; and those of
plains of Apan.
all their appurtenances, shall be considFORM FOR A BID.
each member of a firm, where a company oilers,
$125 00 through from Santa Fe to San Antonio.
should be distinctly staled, also the mode of con
30 00 from Santa Fc to El Paso.
Art. 3. Tho grounds needed fur tho ered a3 tho company's property in per
Where no change from nlmHtment is contemplated
veyance if a higher mode man norseoacK tie in
Passengers allowed 401bs baggage.
by the bidder.
construction of tho road, for tho officers' pciuun.
tended.
HENRY SKILLMAN.
15.
The hid should be sent under seal, address
hero write the
N.B. Passengers not required to stand guard.
'. "I (or we, as the rase may be)
dwellings, or workshops wanted for the
Art. 14. Tho transport of tho mails by
Santa Fe, Oct. 7, 1853 tf
name or names in full of here tale the residence ed lo the second assistant Pastmaster General, su" building and conduct of the said road, tho railway, or its branchos, shall bo the
undersigned begs leave to inform his friends or residences hereby propose to carry the mail on
"Mall proposals in the Slate or- ferscrined
THE the public generally, that he is prepared route Nu. , from
t
be eruarantied and the ulliciency of the
to
, as often as
shall be furnished the directors freo of all subject of a separate contract or contracts
to do all kinds of cabinet and carpenter's work on the Postmaster General's advertisement for pro- gnarantars certified (see formsj and should be dis
patched
terras,
13,
time to be received Dy or before A. M. cost, and in perpetual possession, see when the proper time arrives.
in
remost
reasonable
1853,
Shop, two doors above posals for the same, dated October
the
of the 3d April 1851.
the store of Jesus Loya.
quires, in the time stated in the schedules conArt, 15. In return for these concesa- it), lue contracts are to o execweu ana re ing the great advantages which must re
Santa Fc, May 7, 1833. y JAMES H. CLIFT, tained in said advertisment, and by the following

Santa

fc

lUcckln 6cr?cttc

EOS PECTUS

SlT.i

W. W. II. DAVIS,

i

WE

ii

ions by the eujreuiü government, lie
binds itself to transport the
troops and employees of the govern- munitions and other effects, at one
half the cost demanded of the public.
government shall also receive ten
por cent on the dividend paid to share- holders. Also, the company shall ad-- :
the engineers designated by govern- nient, toan opioitunily of completing
their theoretic studies by practice in the
surveys nnd construction of the road and
its branches, and promises to employ, by
permission of the supreme government,
such of tlicni as are fully qualified.
Art. 10. Should any doubt arise about
the interpretation or execution of the
pivseiit contract, the said doubt shall be
decided by two referees, one named by
tho government and tho other by the
company, and should they disagree, they
shall chose a third, from whose decision
there shall be no appeal.
AÜDIÍ10.NAL
1.

If tho company

I.on!n

ARTICLES.

bo not formed

in six months from

in

this date,

the contract becomes null and void.
Ü. If tho nationality of tho company
,
be not
it is likewise
null.
ü, If the
company be formed in six
months or sooner, on the day of its installation, tho company shall gnaranteo
to the Mexican minister in London, validly and satisfactorily, tho execution and
completion ol'the railway.
This contract is ordered to be printed,
published and circulated.
Given at tho palace of the national
government in Tacubaya, this 31st of
October, 1353.
Anglo-Mexican-

woulJ havo been well for them to
skier the real position of affairs. They
should havo borne in mind the nuiner-nienous difficulties that presented themselves
to General Pierce, at the onset of his
reer ; for a President had never so much
to encounter in the organization of his
Cabinet, and administration. The
t
ocratic party had, before his election, been
entirely disjointed and broken up, and
could only be induced to unite upon the
neutral ground of fhe Baltimore Plat- In tho North, West, and middle,
form.
of the Union, wo had the wing of tho
party that had followed after 6trange
Gods, in adherence to the Freesoil organization, without tho democraticjshcepfold:
and in tho South and Southwest, tho
men and Secessionists, strong in
number, wero in a great measure alienated from tho party. Luckily, all difficul
ties wero reconciled, and victory was tho
result of the Union. After the new administration had como into power, these
discordant materials had to bo reconciled,
especially in tho distribution of office ;
all had assisted in tho election of tho
President, and deemed they had equal
claims upon his consideration.
How
difficult tho task
an if ho has erred
at all, it has been in an honest effort to
carry out, in good faith, tho bond that
was signed, sealed, and delivered, at tho
Baltimore Convention,
.

Co.

.Waldo,

We learn the body of Pablo Martin,

Hugh N. Beckwith.

&

ti

)

From the Journal of Commerce.
Attachment.

AMERICA.

)

mied some three months ago, This oase wi appealed from the Santa Fe
was found three cr four weeks since : his District oourt. Tho ease was reversed, and
bones wero discovered by tho Bame par- sent back for a new trial. The opinion of the
ty who fouitl the remains of tho two eourt waa delivered by Judge Benedict, and
murdered iliericans. His murderer is the following points decided :
who was

t,

e

j

nail

The Remains of Pablo Martin found.

supposed

dom-mi-

toje

known.

Judge Benedict returned home.

His Honor, Judgo Benedict, who had
been in town, for the last month to attend the session of tho Supremo Court of
tho Territory, returned to his home, in
tho RJo Abajo, Thursday the 9th instant.

rAppohitmciit by the Governor.
By and with the adoise and consent
of the Legislative Council.

n

Charles L.Spencer Esq., to be Treas-rcof tho Territory of New Mexico,
Territory

if N

r

Mexico,

I vs
Habeas Corpus
Amblas Tapia.
On Friday, the accused came before
Chief Justice Dcvenport, on Ilabeus
Corpus, but owing to somo irregularities
in tho return of the officer, the petition
We understand the
wa3 withdrawn.
causo will como up again.

!

my oountry,
Thy patriots love thy name
America,

1. It ehould appear by the reoord, that an
affidavit in attachment had been filed, and an
attachment bond tiled and approved by tho

Thine ever brightening glory
Shall givo theo lasting fame.
To nations for a beneon
Thou evermore shall be,
And this the true heart's reason,
Thy pride is, to be free !

clerk, before a writ of attachment can legally
issue.

Thy many seats of learning,

If such requisites of the statutes are not
complied with, tho writ of attachment is void,
and may be quashed.
3. A former clerk who had omitted to note
the filing of the ulEdavit, and the approval of
an attachment bond, cannot, after he has gono
out of offico, be examined as a witness to provo
when the affidavit was filed and the bond approved by him. Such permission might work
injustice to the other party, especially after
the lapso of two years.
4. Tho pendency of an attachment suit by
the present defendants against the plaintiff, in
the Circuit Court of Jackson county, Missouri;
will not abate a suit by the present plaintiff
against the defendants, in the United States
District Court of New Mexico, notwithstanding
tho same subject matter ia in issue in both
suits.
5. The diligence required of a bailee for
hire, who keeps working oxen during the winter,
is such as the common law imposes, und not
such diligence as the civil law exaets from tho
2.

keepers of flocks.

OPINION OF THE SUPREME COURT.

Bf CUAS. W. BUTLtR.

6. A court will not Bet aside the verdict of
The Suprera Court met again in the a
jury upon the ground of a preponderance of
Court house, in this city, on Monday the evidence against the verdict, if there is any

Thj temples fair and high,
Unto tho eye discerning,
Write words that ne'er shall dio
AVrite words that deods shall brighton,
To speak thine inner worth ;
Thy deeds are lamps to lighten
Koraotost realms of earth.
Thy Patriots were
They gleam in honor's shrine,
The loved and the departed
Are themes in songs of thine.
The heart with rapturo gloweth,
At the mention of each namo,
And tho fitting meed bestowcth
Upon its

fame.

America, my country I
This heart is proud of thee,
May ever
glory
A fadeless token bo,
Thnt freedom's priceless banner
Shall wave b'er earth afar,
Oppression's tyrant never
Thy rising splendor mar.

PUNCTUALITY.

Cth iinstant, to deliver opinions in tho evidenco to support it.
7. When throe defendants are sued as partcauses argued at the January Term,
Tho cases were all reversed and sent be- ners, the plaintiff may recover without proof of
the partnership, if he prove a joint undertaking'
low, for a new trial; below wo present an
or liability upon the part of all three of the
abstract of tho opinions of tho court, fur- defendants.
nished us by the politeness of Chief Jus-tic- o
8. The voluntary appearance of tho defenDeavenport, and IBs Honor, Judge dants in attachment, waives all process of notice and cures all irregularities.
Wutts,
9.
After such an appearance, notwithstandAbstract of points in opinion delivered by
ing tho attachment may be quashed, the defen:
Chief Justice J. J. Dcavenport
now these very samo men aro quarreldants may still be required to nnswer to the
F. X. Aubrey
case, as an ordinary suit in debt, and they are
ing over tho offices, aud because they are
Cage of attachment.
personally bound by the judgment.
Nanglo,
Joseph
not satisfied, accuse tho President of
T. AVheaton ond AV. AV. II. Davis, for appel1. That however irregular it may bo for
treachery to his ancient faith. Now, wo
lants.
havo never yet understood that tho dis- an appeal to be taken from an interlocutory
M. Ashurst, for appellee.
vet if the Supreme Court entertain
tribution of offices was the criterian by judgment,
such appeal and reverse such judgment, the
which to judgo of tho principles of an
court below cannot disregard the action of said
A Yankee at the Crystal Palace.
administration, but that tho measures ad- Superior Court.
As
wo were sitting in the picture gal-lar- y
2. Thi District courts established undor the
vocated or opposed, was to bo tho test.
at tho Crystal Palace, taking memAnd applying this rule, wo would like Organio Law, if they recognized the Circuit oranda of its contents, a tall
some of the discontented ones to point out, courts established under tho Kearney code, Vermonter, attracted probably by the
were equally bound to recognize the Superior
beningity of our visage, addressed us :
wherein General Pierco has thus far been court established
under the same,
" Stranger, what mought they charge
falso to a single doctrino laid down in his
3. It was error for the District court to
to let a feller in this ero show ?"
Inaguraljand until they can pointoutsome compelí the defendaut to plead to the merits of
" Why do you ask ; you paid at the
thoy should this cnusc, when the preliminary plea putting entrance, did you not?"
such political short-comin!
remain silent, and not make themselves in issue the truth of the affidavit remained unI didn't pay nothin': cf

These who are most strenuous in their
opposition to tho administration, are tho
very men, w ho, in the campcign of 52,
made the strongest asssrtions, that, prin
ciple, nuil principio only govcrend them
in their advocacy of the claims of GenHow
eral Pierco to tho Piesidency.
ANNA,
lost
the
of
is
sight
principle
soon
question
de LEON. of, in tho squabble for the spoils ; and

There are very few who havo strength
of character sufficient at all times to do
now what wo hopo may be dono
Tims wo put oil' acting at the right
time, not because it is easier dono
but because wo do not wish now to
make the effort. AVe make appointments
and do not keep them punctually, and
ANTONIO LOrKZ
think little of it; but we havo no conit SANTA
A. U. JOAQUIN VIXASQUES
ception of the annoyance wo cause our
friends. AVo abuse their patience,
their time, and lend them to disItlcckljj (Dajcttc
anta
trust our promises in futuro. Melanc-thosays, when ho had an Appointment,
he expected not only the how but tho
'Imlpcndcut in all things Neutral in nothing.'
minute to be lixed, that the time might
not run out in idleness or suspense. Tho
V. W. II. DAVIS, Editor
punctuality of Dr. Chalmer's father was
so well known, that his aunt, appearing
1851.
11,
JECUIAKY
SATI RPAT,
ono morning too lato nt breakfast, and
well knowing what awaited her if she exThe Administration at Washington.
posed herself defenceless to tho storm,
AVc notice, with much regret, in some
thus managed to divert it : " 0, Mr.
Chalmers !" sho exclaimed, as sho enof the democratic pnpers that came to us
tered tho room, " I had such a strange
from the United States, attacks upon the
dream, last night! 1 dreamt vou wero
Many, no
National Administration.
dead."
doubt, believe themselves sincere in this
"Indeed!" said Mr. Chalmers, quito
arrested by an announcement which
onslaught upon General Pierce and his
bore so directly upon his own futuro hisCabinet, but by far tho greater number, ridiculous by such idlo attacks. Tho disposed of,
yew seo nnythin' green 'bout me, jest tory.
4. The District eourt obtained jurisdiction
we think, arc actuated by selfish motives.
will
yew?
write,
" And I dreamt," she continued, "that
most amusing of all the charges is, that of this cause by defendant')
appearance, and it
'How did you gain admittance, then?' tho funernl hour was fixed :
They, or their friends, have failed to con- tho President ha3
and the fugono over to tho
it not deemed necessary to give construction to
"
yew see I traded with a neral cards wero written ;
trol as many ol'the "flesh pots of Egypt"
and tho day
and to prove which, they have the transfer Act.
boy out thero for a Herald, and gin him
came; and the folks came; and tho
us they considered themselves entitled to, no other evidenco
than tho removal of Case reversed, and remanded for A new an extra cent to holler " fire !" and when hour
came ; but what do you think
?
and hence, as a matter ot course, must Mr.
tho man with tho brass thing on his coat
Bronsin. Mr. Eedfield, tho new trial.
why tho clock had scarco dono
Mr. H. N. Smith for appolleo.
find fault with the administration, right
looked
kinder
in
I
edged
around,
behind chappirg, (striking)
incumbent, was a Cass man in 1843, and
Mr. T. Whcnton for appellant.
twelve, which had
him."
or wrong.
been the hour named in the cards, when
has not been accused of any h:rcsy
Ofcoursowo
Ward
)
expressed
our
N.
indignaJames
a hind knocking was heard within tho
The ostensible cause of complaint, with
vs
Replevin.
since, except of now being whuffs known
tion, and were about to leave him, when coffin, and
a voice, peremptory, and
many, is the removal of Judgo Bronson as a modern Soft Shell, and even that is James M. Broadwell. )
ho seized our button holo, saying quickin this case was given
liko,
Court
of
the
came out of "it, saying.
The
opinion
Customs,
of
office
Collector
of
from the
no evidence that tho President has thrown by Judge Watts, and the following points were de- ly:
'Twelve's chapit, and ye'ro no liftin."
nt tho Port of New York, which act has himself into tho hands of that party. All cided :
"Say, Mister; dont bo riled, guess
Mr. Chalmers was himself too great a
they'll never miss it. Yew talk so nil humorist not to
caused a deal of excitement in tho polit who stand upon the Baltimore Platform,
relish a joko so quickly
1. The temporary civil government established
fired honest, guess you must bo a newso regret, as much as any
icalcamn.
and havo remained true to its doctrines, in New Mexico during the war, was a governmen paper feller, been takin' notes ain't yoit? and cleverly contrived, and the ingenious culprit felt that sho had accompfsjied
one, that the President considered liis up to tit ia time, havo claims npon tho de jure, under the laws of nations.
I've henrn 'bout this short hand,"
2. Such temporary civil government ceased to
more than an escape. Let only lho6o
juswhether
removal necessary, because,
Wo assented : and ho resumed
administration, for a fair proportion of derive its authority from that source, after the
follow hor example who' can equal her
'"Mought yewr namo be Greely, Mis- wit.
tifiable or not, it has bceu ceized upon tho spoils it is in accordance with the treaty of peace, but continued lawfully to exist a,
nigger
becauso
I
seed
a
ter?
wench who
AVe do not pretend to know tho
bv the dissatisfied as cause of war against compact, and is only tho pound of flesh a government de facto, with the presumed assent
secrets
looked jest liko a fewgitive nigger; and if
of tho ladies' toilette, but wo do know
tl'i administration.
There seems to be, they aro reasonably entitled to. llow a of the government CÍ Ihi.UpiM atetes and the
suo
s
a
enanco
to
it
lor
bully
you
is,
people of this Territory, until it was changed by
that somehow or other, wdicn waiting for
.
. .
i
i
..
i
as
m our opinion, a nuiwi'Jersiunuing
ead wou't cost nothin', nuther."
faithful carrying Out Ot tho agreement, the establishment of a Territorial government here
a lady to accompany us nt an appointed
"r'Ve denied
to the true reason for tho removal of
imputation, when ho hour, wo have to wait a long timo
made before the election, can be tortured by Conií'", and that the laws, usages, and muni.
while
. t ik. ...... I...:-- i
i
l.i
continued :
Judge Bronson:" Tho canse of his offen- into
sho "just slips on her things, and will bo
political heresy, on tho part of the
"I oilers like newspaper chaps 'cause ready in a moment."
the treaty would continue in force until changed
ding was not, that he had failed to apPresident, is moro than we can seo. In by Congress or. the Legislative Assembly ot this thoy'ro so clever. Been in the fino arts
Whether it is our impatience for tho
s
to office under him
point
tho wholo of his political course General Territory.
myself; taught scholl three winters
return of her bright face, or whether it is
for it is generally conceded, by his own
Pierco shows a clean bill of health, and 3. That the incohaie claim of Texas to juris- eighteen dollars a month, and boarded becauso wo know not tho mysteries of
s'uoivin that he had given them a fair
diction and sovereignty over this Territory was 'reonnd."
tho confidence of tho democratic party,
just slipping on her things wlmtevor it
We next stopped to view the fino spec is, wo do know that the wear and tear of
but because he wroto to the in the soundness of his faith cannot be satisfscto. ily extinguished before any actual jurisproportion
diction or visible sovereignty had been exercised
imens of perfumery, among which wero patienco is terrible, and wo often wish
Secretary of tho Treasury, in a manner
here.
shaken.
busts made of solid soap. " llullo
sho had said frankly: "Sir, I have to
that savored of dignified impudence, and
4. That a parly to the record is incompetent
said Yankee, nosing tho goods, " guess hunt up my clonics, dress my
as a witness in the case.
hair, dust
rather took thcaduiinslration to task, for
,
those aro mado ot grave-stunain't my bonnet, laco my boots, select a
LOCAL ITEMS.
5. The principal in a replevin bond is not I
collar,
making suggestions to him which they
they
i"
cologne my handkerchief, and cannot
competent witness for the plaintiff in attachment,
"
No, they are made of soap."
had, as wo think, a right to do. And
Indian Depredations Stock run off by the1 upon the ground of interest in the event of the
possibly bo ready under half an hour."
Before we could prevent him ho had
suit,
Indians, from the Ranch of Messrsbo when the bell rings for breakfast.
either Mr. Bronson, or somo of his
0. Where a witness has bien examined on his pinched it to satisfy himself.
and Beck.
dinner, tea, or recitations, somo one is
indiscreet friends suffered a garbled copy
feels
it
is,
it
soporiferons,
any way; always a little
voir dire as to his interest in the event of a suit, gues
tardy a littlo lato in riWe arc informed by M. Giddinga, that
of Mr. Guthrie's letter, to find its way in
and purges himself of any interest, evidence of smells apocryphal tew, dont' it? jest like
sing,
at
dressing
meals, at church every
five
wero
animals
of
January,
old Mr. Slocum's pothecary shop tew
such interest an extra, is not admissible.
to tho newspapers, and tho Secretary on tho 24th
whero soino ono is behindhand. The
execute
tho
Pecos
bond
a
three
on
AVhen
persons
re
Ranch
7.
their
from
off
ia
hum.''
had to make tho whole correspondence run
rest wait, and run, and call, and try to
A few steps brought us to the statua aid
They plevin, conditioned that the plaintiff, who is not a
her, and when at last she appears.
public, in self ilcfetico. Under tho cir river, by tho Jicarilla Apaches.
shall
his
prosecute
with
suit
bond,
ef
party to the
ry, where a number ot persons were si- vuu :i. i. ;
ii .r r. ,
and reached the
vviou mux, in auuuion to an
mat sno
cumstanccs, no other course was left to followed them two days,
fect, they are all alike sureties of the plaintiff, not- lently gazing at Powers' statute of the
has
sho
put
did
had
recover
not
on,
adorned
but
herself with
withstanding one of the three in the bond is called Greek Slave.
tho President, than to dismiss him, camp of tho Indians,
one more garment of beauty tho habit
principal, is agrnt for the plaintiff.
"Mister, " said he, after a moment's of being
which was accordingly done. Tho Cab' the animals.
punctual. Wo Daughter at
cannot, be assigned for
8. A voluntary
insnoction, pointing to the chains upon Svhoolybu
inet and Judge Bronson ceased to havo
liev. John Todd.
error.
cretcr
that
hoppled
hor
"what's
wriits,
News from Sonora.
9. Where a party has ben driven to abanconfidence in each other, and it was bet'
Mr. Giddings also informed us, that a don his case by tn adverse decision of the forf"
Important from Mexico.
tor for both parties, that the change
ino bystanders roareu; ana wo en
vital point, to which decision the
few days ago ho saw a Mexican who court upon
A letter from tho city of Mexico as
should be made. Could an administradeavorcd to explain to him tho nature of
cannot be conthe plaintiff excepts, the
the subject ; and to prevent Inm from Into as tho 18th ultimo, published in tho
tion that desired to retain the respect of has just come from sonora, direct, and sidered voluntary.
fonrtoen
ho
had
met
thnt
it as ho was bent upon doing, New York Freeman's Journal, contains
handling
reported
who
in
bond
replevin
principal
being
10.
The
in
tho country, do otherwise than removo
on their way contemplation of law bat the surety ot the plain- pointed to to tho placard requesting vis the following important intelligence:
Califomians
of
companies
and
find
new
to
a
agent
tho incumbent,
Citt of Mexico, Nov. 18, 1853.
tiff, his nime may be stricken out of the bond, and itors "jxot to toucn, the articles"
down, and thnt ho understood many
perform his dnties ?
" Don't touch the articles:' repeated
Intelligence has just reached here that
another subitituted, for the purpose of rendering
Tho
pooby
sea.
poor
Before the democrats, who are in own moro wero going
him competent is a witness (or the plaintiff on the he, " Why she hain't got the first darned an American birque (name not given)
p
,
'
.
...
i
e .
with one hundred and sixty filibusteros,
article on hor.
warfare with tho a Immigration,
under a Captain Walker, had landed at
Journal of Commerce.
Mr. Ashurtt for appellee.
umodsuch a belligerent attitude, it; the mvnders.
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La Paz, in Lower California, from San
Francisco, somewhero about tho close of
the first week in the present month, and
had, after taking possession of the town,
declared the independence of the country.
This information is communicated by
Mr, Forbes, tho American consul at San
Bias, and one of tho firm of Baron,
Forbes & Co. As you may suppose,
great excitement prevails here, and it is
now cliucuit, to say wnai win oe ene upshot of affairs. It appears that since the
invasion of Sonora, by tho celebrated
Count Eaousset de Boulbon. fears have
entertained that other fililinstcrin
expeditions would grow out of the result
tho more especially a? it was well
known that the count had taken refuge
of desperadoes
in California tho
and crafty men.
As it may be interesting to your readers to know something of tho Mexican
adventures of tho count, I have taken
some pains to collect the following account from what may be relied upon as
authentic sources. This may serve as a
clue to the present mystery, Some time
during tho close of tho last year, Count
Eaousset de Boulbon, who had become
bankrupt in Taris, visited Mexico in
hope of retrieving his ruined fortune, and
arriving here, was employed by the house
of Forre, Jeeker & Co., to undertake the
superintendence and protection of i erlain
private mining operations in tho State of
Sonora. In view of this occupation, lie
succeeded in raising a body of four hundred advenUirousll'reiiehinen, with whom
ho advanced to the scene of his futuro
labors. Here a dithculy soon arose between the count and the civil authorities,
which finally resulted in an engagement
between tho Mexican troops, under General Blanco.
To make a long story Bhort, the count
was successful, and after a scries of skirmishes that resulted in giving him complete possession of tho State, he extended liia peregrinations further south, and
finally marched upon Mazallan, which ho
npMimnrt Titliont ii fitni'He. Aftvr somo
little parley with tho authorities, it was
agreed that $11,000 should be furnished
for tho transportation of the count an
his men to San Francisco, on the condition of their evacuation of the place.
This of course terminated all difficulties,
and for a while nothing was heard of the
valiant nobleman, beyond an inadvertent
expression of fear that another expedition wouW spring from tho withered laurels tliat had been so unexpectedly gained in Sonora. At the same time, although the Mexican government avowed
itself powerless against future attempts,
every Frenchman in the republic was
placed under surveillance. This subsequently became of so much annoyance
tu that class of the population, that the
French minister undertook to negotiate
Jbr a restoration of the count to his adopted country, and for some occupation under the governmet that had treated him
bo badly.
Permission was at length obtained for
him to come back, and passports were
forwarded to the count at San Francisco
With these he revisitfur this purpose.
ed Mexico, and undertook to raise, for a
certain sum, a body of men who were to
bo employed in defending the frontier of
Dnrango. On Monday night hut, however, ho mysteriously disappeared froin
tho city in" company with a number of
young Frenchmen, and is supposed now
to been route to Lower California to join
Tho impression here
his partisans.
DnBoems to be, that tho protection of
rango was a mere pretext of the count
for Uio accumulation of a military torco
with which to invade the States on the
western frontier. Admitting this to be
correct, it is easy to seo how readily a
vessel might leave California without ex
citing the suspicions of the authorities.
But under any circumstances, what will
be the nature of the expedition, our government will bo held responsible. My
own impression is, that it is a mere "tempest in a tea pot," but it cannot fail to
complicate still further tho relations between Mexico and tho United States.
hot-be- d

I

MISS BREMER AND JENNY IIND.
Hero I ascertained that Jenny Lind was
Still at Havana, and would not yet leave
for a couple of days. I wrote, therefore,
a few lines to her, and dispatched them
by our young countryman, Horlin, who
was glad to bo tho bearer of my letter.
It was in tho evening, and after that I
took my light and went up stairs to my
chamber to go to rest. But scarcely had
I reached the top of the stairs, when I
heard a voice below mention my name.

predicted for her an European reputation.
She had now attained it in a higher de- pale, and said littlo. She scarcely lookgree than any other artist, because tho ed at my poor roses, although they were
praise and tho laurels, which she won tho most beautiful Icouldget in Havana;
everywhere, had not referenco alone to wheu, however, 1 again was seated in my
littlo rondóla, and was already sonio
her gifts as a singer.
I spent with her tho greater part of the distance from tho vessel, 1 saw Jenny
two days while she yet remained in Ha- Lind lean over tho railing toward ino.
And all tho beautiful, regular countevana, partly with her in her own apartments, and partly in driving with her on nances of the West paled below the
lívim hcniitv of exorcssin in the
the beautiful promenades around the city,
and partly in my own room, where I countenance which I then saw, bathed
sketched iier portrait; unl I could not in tears, kissing tiie roses, kissing tier
help once more loving her intensely. Be- hands to me, glancing, beaming a whole
neath tho palm trees of Cuba, wo talked Summer of atllucnt, changing, enchantonly of Sweden and our mutual friends ing, warm inward life. She felt that she
there, and shed bitter tears together over had been cold to me, and she would now
tho painful loss of others.
We talked mako amends for it.
And if I should never again see Jenny
much about old friends and old connections in Sweden nay, truly speaking, Lind, I shall always henceforth see her
talked of nothinelse, because everything thus, as at this moment, always love her
else honor, reputation, wealth," all of thus.
which she had gained out of Sweden-- did
not seem to have struck tho least
su:l.
root in her soul. I should have liked to
GOVERNMENT MILL, as it stands,
have heard something about them, but TUR
Willi two pieces of land, "ml a good
she had neither inclination nor pleasure DWELLING HOUSU, all situated within a mile
Santa Fe. The mill is composed
in speaking of them. Sweden alone, and of the pinza ofstones
for a glial mill, and a circular
of one pair of
well
subas religious
those old friends, as
all easy of repair.
jects, lay uppern ost in her soul, and of Terms rash. Sale subject to the ajirovjl En-of
tlip coinminding general of the DcpaitniAit..
theso merely had she any wise to conquire of the
could
not
In certain respects I
verse.
Act. Assistant Quarter Master.
Santa Fe, feb. 7,
entirely agieo with her; but she was always an unusual and superior character,
JtiOilTtiAGE SALE.
Jenny Lind
and so fic3h, so Swedish,
is kindred with Trollluitan and Miagara,
VIRTUE of a decree of foreclosure of
and with every vigorous and decided rlVMortgage of thi United Stales district court
within and for the county of Santa Fe, Territory
power in nature, and the effect which she of New Mexico, at the June term, 1853, in the
produces resemblo theirs.
caso of Francis A. Cunningham va Charles 8.
Reuben F.
The Americans aro enchanted with her Humley, William O Ardinger, and and
chattels,
commanding ine of the goois
I cannot admire her for Green,
beniticence.
lands and tenements of Ihe said defendants, to
thousand
seven
only
congratúlate her in bo cause to be mode the sum of three
this; I can
cmts
ing able to follow tho impulse of her hundred and fitly dollar! and eighty-focents
dollars and
damages,
heart. But that Jenny Lind, with all costs of suit, and two hundred and
dolcosts
the
ond
feels
herself
she
of,
possessed
lars and fifty cents costs of increase,
the power
with ull tho sway she exercises, amid all thdt may accrue, nnd in default of the payment
thereof, to expose to sale the tenements hereinafter
the praise and homage which is poured described,
will exoose to public sale and sell
of
to the highest bidder., fur cash in hand, in front of
multitudes
people
the
upon her, and
in
of Santa Fe, on
whom she sees at her feet still looks up Ihe court house22d theofcity
March next, between
day
Wednesday, the
to something higher than all this high- (lie hours of It) o'clock, A M. and 4o'clock, P.M.
er than herself and in comparison with of said day, the following real estate, to wit im-A
piece of land, with the houses and
which she esteems herself and all this to certain
provements thereon, situate, lying and being in the
bo mean
that glance, that thirst after rity of ."anta Fe, and bounded as tollowM On the
t
the holy and highest, which during many north by the street which runs from tho
of Ihe public plan to the parish church,
changes, always again returns and shows comer
and
running
Fiansisco,
San
real
and ku"wn as the
itself to he a dominant feature in Jenny on said street from the plaza to the house and lula
by the
Liud-lh- at
it is, in my eyes, her most un- of Frannsco Baca ''mus on the fast
house and lots of Francisco Baca y Terms, and
usual and her noblest characteristic.
feet Willi
running one hundred and
She was very amiable and affectionate said bouse and lots from the street first mentioned
to me: yes, so much so, that it affected Ihencc on the south by a line drawn with the first
old court wall to the lands of Justo Pinoj on the
me. Littlo did 1 expect, that, beneath west by Ihe lands o' Justo Pino, formerly known
the palms of the tropics, wo should coino as Ihe Jiutcd Slates lintel, one hundred and seven
feet to the said first mentioned corner of
so near to each other I
Ihe public pl.iza, with all the privileges and appur
I met at dinner, at her house, the w hole tenances Hiereunio Deionging.
of her travelling party
And also, a certain piece or nurcel of land witli
Belletti, Made
moiselle Aehrstrom, Mr. Barnum and Ihe houses thereon, situate in tin city of Siola Fe,
on the east by the street leading from the
The bounded
his daughter, and many others.
pari!) church to the rio Chiquito on the south hv
behost understanding seems to prevail
ihe Km i on the west hv the nrintipal street lead
being'
tween her and them. She praised them ing from the city of Santa Fe to S.in Miguel,
the same piece or laud and nuinungs now Known
all, and praised highly tho behaviour of as the New Exchange, with nil the privileges ai d
Mr. Barnum to her. She was not now appurtenances thereunto heionirmg.
AI1I.KS BLUMNER,
giving any concerts in Cuba, and was
U. S. Marshal.
enjoying tho repose, and the beautiful
Santa Fe, Feb. 2,
for
and
She
air.
sang
tropical 6cenery
me unasked, (for I would not ask her to
GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
sing.) one of Linblad'e songs
bea-inii-

for

l,

.

tas cirmstancias, no lo quedaba otro curso ni Presidento, mas del de la destitución, lo cual fue consiguientemente hecho. El gabiuete y el J uez Branson habían cesado cu tenerse confianza reciprocamente, y era mejor para ambas partes
Podia una
que se hiciera la nitwV.uzu.
administración que desea conservar el
respecto del país, obrar de otro modo, que
destituir el ncumbente y buscar otro
agente que ejecute en deberes 1
J.os demócratas que se fallan engner-- .
ra abierta con la administración, debían
antes de una atitud tan bélica haber Lien considerado el verdadero estado de los
Debían haber tenido prwnto
iiugoeG3.
el ntimoro de diiicultades que se ofivci.m
al Uencral Pitreo al principio do su carrera', porque un Presidento nunca tubo
que arrostrar tantos para la organización de su gabinete y de su administración.
El paítalo demócrata estaba antes de bu elección, etiterametito descoyuntado y roto, y solo pudo ser inducido íi ti'iirse sobre el terreno neutral do las
bases de la convención do Baltimore
En el Norte, Ouesto y medio do la Union teníamos, el ala del partido que
dioses cstranjefos, cu su adhesion á
la organización de los F''ee Soliera, fue- a del aprisco do la deinoci'.'umi : y en el
Sur y Sud "Ouesto, los hombres' de la
y los separatas, fuertes en números,
se hallaban en gran manera cstrañus ttl

Atol tiimulutnenle, todas las dificultades so reconciliaron, y la victoria
fu o el fruto do la Union. Luego que la
administración entró al poder' c3tos materiales discordantes habían de ser reconciliados, especialmente por ludisfribucion
dd empleos: todos habían asistido para la
elección del Presidente, y contemplaban
tener míales derechos S su consideración.
ninety-eigthirty-liv- e
Quo difícil es la tarea I Y si en algo se
t
ha equivocado, esto ha sido nor un honrado esfuerzo para efectuar, ele buena fe,
la obligación que fuo firmada, sellada, y
1
entregada, en la Covencion de Baltimore.
Los quo son mas acérrimos en su opo
sición i. la administración, son los meros
:
hombres epie, en la campaña de 1S52, hicieron las aserciones mas fuertes, do quo
los principios y solo los principios los ira
south-eashernabnn en su defensa do los derechos
del General Pierco á la presidencia.
Unan pronto se pierdede vista la cuestión
do principios en la contienda por los desV
pojos y ahora estos mismos hombres
e
seventy-fivriñendo por empleos, y porque no están satisfechos, acusan al Presidento do
haber traicionado su antigua fe. Nosotros nunca habiamos entendido quo la
e
distribución do los emjilcos fuera el criterio por el cual se debían jusgar los principios de una administración, sino que
se juzgaban por las medidas que se abogaban ó so resistían. Y tomando por
norma esta regla, quisiéramos quo algunos do los descontentos nos señalaran en
que hasta ahora ha sido falso el General
Pierco sobro siquiera una sola doctrina
de las que sentó cu su discurso do inauguración : Y hasta que puedan indicar
ISjI.-O- wSI
algún pecado politico semejante, debieran permanecer callados, y dejar do hacerse ridiculos por medio do tales ataques
ociosos.
El mas divertido do todos los
"Talar jaj sac hor du niig"
cargos es, que el Presidente ha pasado
'Independiente en todo neutral en nada."
al partido do los Free Sutlers, y para
ami her voice seemed to mo as fresh and
probar esto ellos no tienen mas testimoever.
as
youthful
nio quo la destitución del Sr. Brrnson.
W. W. II. DAVIS, lÍEDBCTon.
One day she drove mo to the Bishop's
El Sr. Bedfield, el nuevo incumbentc,
Garden, which was ''Beautiful beautfue del partido do Cass en 1S4S, y no ha
iful!" she said; beautiful park-lik- e
Santa Fé, 11 do Febrero do 1854.
sido acusado de ninguna herejía desde
grounds near Havana, where she was
entonces, cscepto de ser ahora lo quo se
tree,
anxious to show me the bread-frui- t
La Administración en Washington.
llama, un cascara blanda moderno, y aun
which
and many other tropical plants,
TTenins notado, ron mucho Besar, en esto no es prueba do quo el Presidente
proves her fresh taste for nature. In the
do los periódicos demócratas que se ha puesto entre las manos de eso parevening we drove along the magnificent algunos
.1 .
T?
.
nos
tie ios jsiuuub, iiuujiie uun-tr- a tido, Todos los que cstubieron por las
vinieron
de
el
segunImhclla
Paseo
promenade,
nacional. No du- bases do Baltimore, y han permanecido
administración"
la
da, which extends for, certainly, upward
muchos so creen sinceros fieles & sus doctrinas hasta este tiempo,
of thi'co English miles, between broad damos do que
acometidas ooutra el General son acreedores de esta administración á
avenues of palm and other tropical trees en estas
irabinete, ñero creemos nucí una norcion equitativa, y es lasóla libra
beds of flowers, marble stones and foun- Pierce v su
con mucho, con movidos do carno, S ÜO razonablemente tienen
numero
which
is
the
mayor
finest
promenade
tains, and
any onocan imagine, to say nothing of por motivos interesados. Ellos, 6 sus derecho. Como una fac'l ejecución del
its being under the clear heaven of Cuha. amigos, no htm logrado conseguir mu- convenio, hecho antes do la elección,
Tho moon was in her first q iarter, and chas do "las ollas gordas de Egipto" se- puedo ser convertido en una herejía po
tica, contra el Presidente, es mas do lo
floated like a little boat above the western gún se sonsideraban acreedores, y de ah?
Jenny Lind made mo observe como materia de cajón, so empeñan en quo podemos saber. En todo su curso
horizon.
ó
its different position here to what it is encontrar, (i diestro siniestro, faltas con- politico el General Pierce manifiesta una
curta de sanidad, y la confianza del parla
administración.
tra
where
tho
is
new moon
with us'
always
l.n.. nsreimililp cansa de (infill. Ivnracob
tido demócrata, en cnanto fi lo sano de
upright, or merely in a slanting direci
tion to the earth. Tho entire cirdo of muchos, es la distitucion del Juez Bran- su fe, no puedo ser quebrantada.
son, del empleo de colector do la aduana
tho moon appeared unusually clear.
NOTICIA LOCALES.
That soft young moonlight nbovo tho del puerto de Nueva York, cuyo acto lia
verdant billowy fields, with their groups causado mucha exaltación en el campo
Sentimos, tanto como cual- DnrREDACidNRS dk los Indios; Ganado llevado
of palm trees, was indescribably beautiful. politico.
DEL HINCHO DE LOS SERS. BkCII T UlDDINGS.
I fancied that Jenny Lind was tired of quiera, que él Presidente haya consido
gomos informados por él Sr. Giddings
her wandering life tind horróle of singer. rado su distitucion necesaria, por que, sea
ó
She evidently wished for a life of quiet- ella justa no, ella ha sido el protesto do que el 21 do Enero cinco animales fuehacer ron robados do su Rancho sobre el ltio
er and profounder character. We talked quo se valen los descontentos para
guerra á la administración. Nos pareco Pccos por los Apaches Zicarillas. Los
of marriage and domestic life.
Of a certainty, a change of this kind quo hny, á nuestro entender, equivoco, siguieron dos dias y llegaron ul campo
But en cuanto ni verdadero motivo do la des- do los Indios pero no recbraron los aniis approaching for Jenny Lind.
Lo que en 61 males,
will it satisfy her soul, and bo enough titución del Juez Branson.
ofendió no fue de que faltara do nombrar
for her! I doubt.
páralos empleos do sus deNiisvo de Sonora.
Sho left that evening for New Orleans, Free Soilcn
adout of spirits, and not happy in her own pendencias; porque es generalmente
El Sr. Giddings también nos ha informanifiesmind. The vessel by winch sho sailed mitido, conformo a sus propios
mado, que unos pocos días pasudos, él
CQttítativo propor
dió
tos,
les
una
nuo
California
adventurers,
with
was crowded
vio un Mejicano, quien habia venido di
escribió al
four hundred, it was said, who were re- ción do ellos; sino por quo
rectamente do Sonora, y quo dijo habia
cío
un
niocio
morena
turning to New Orleans; and Jenny Secretarioó do la
catorce compañías t)o calilor-neñoimpudencia, y que encontrado
Lind had just heard a rumor that Cap- que olia dignificaba
sobre su viaje a Sonora, y que él
emprendido censurar la adtain West, who brought her over from parecía haber
habia sabido muchos mas estaban llcndo
haberle hecho sujestio-nc- 8
England to America, had perished in a ministración, por
por mar. Los pobres del pais eran muderecho
de
tenian
q;io pensábamos
disastrous voyago at sea. All this decho en favor do los invasores.
Y por otro lado, sea el Sr. Branpressed her miiíd, and neither my en- hacerlo.
ó
couragementI went on board tho ves- son alguno de sus indiscretos amigos, Los restos dk Pablo Martin han sino hallados.
una copia entresacada
sel to take leave of her, to givo her my se permitió quo
Entendemos que el cuerpo do Pablo
Gutne pareciera en
del
Sr.
do
carta
la
nor
of
roses
boquct
and
a
good wishes
I1 SfifXiitilrio
1na tai; Ail !nna V fintanPPA.
do Martin, quien so perdió unos meses
tho captain's offer of his cabin and satubo quo hacer públi-- . pasados fue hallado, tres o cuatro semapropia
loon, where, above deck, she might have en defensa
.
i).
.i
imu uu ra nas hace; sus restos estaban descubiertos
by thoCalifomiuns C8 tOCia ta COlTCSpoiiuciicin.

I looked around astonished, and there, at
the foot of the stairs, stood a lady holding by tho balustrade, and looking up to
me with a kind and beaming countenance. It was Jenny Lind Jenny Lind
hero, and with that beaming, fresh, joyous expression of countenance winch once
seen, can never be forgotten! There is
the whole Swedish spring in it. I was
glad. All was forgotten in a moment
which had formerly passed between her
and mo. I could not but instantly go
down, bend over tho balustrade, ami kiss
her. That agreeable young man, Max
Bjortsberg, was with her. 1 shook hands
with him bat I took Jenny Lind with
We had never
me into my chamber.
met sinco that time at Stockholm, when I remained undisturbed

partido.

por la misma partida que los halló los
cuerpos no eios Americanos asesínanos.
So infiero que el aiesitu d.d finado Pablo
Martiu ví conocido.
Salida dki.

coicimo

taha

Loa

Estados Unidos.

Unidos vía
El correo para lo.
de Independencia Missouri dejo esta
i
i
i ..... i
i
ttau el nucrcoics a nts tíos no la rar ie, oí
utrajdos del corriente. 1' nerón ivm
ros id II. Jl. F. Tulley, miembro tie hi
V .
Cámara do líopresentaiites do Xiu-vy Sr. Gilbert K. Rodman lo Fíludelii
Pcnsilvanía, and James L. Col!!i" of
liemos sabido qno é! Sr.
Santa Fe5,
Obispo Lnmy y su partida iitravesarmi
los llanos, incomptuuaeon v correo,
Ilustrísiiuo esta en camino Ecnm, y espera estar rusente del Territorio ecu a e!o
Que todos los que en es'p estaun año.
ción del afo se arrojen sebre los llano
hallen el transito seguro y prospero.
ciu-..i-

llegada oil Genku.vi Oakland a Santa Y
El Bvt. Brig. General Juan Garlan I,
Comandante militar de osta departamento, acompañado con su hijo oí Teni ntw
Garland, llegaron á esta ciudad de
el martes cu la tardo il del ultimo. El General Garland es un vetcia-ndo cuarenta y un años en el ejercito,
y los guindes servicios quel ha prvtnhi&
su patri, y el patriotismo que él manifestado siempre en la hora de peligro lo
intitulan a bis gracias do helos lob Americanos, y colocarlo entro jnie'tn coC'Uno
mandantes mus dis'ingnidos.
una señal de respecto las dos (Minaras de
I día dos del
la Asamblea Lejishitiva
corriente pasaron una resolución de ambas cámaras, invitándole á hacer una vivisisita antes de la prorroga Üinul,
ta fue hecha por él á las cinco de la t'ir-dacompañado de 8. E. el Gubema lor.
Cuando entraron, ihw respectivas ciinia-ra- s
los miembros se levantaron y ol
presidiendo, dio la bien venida al
soldado veterano en su presencia, en él
nombro de ambas eúinunu ele la asamblea
Quo vivaél muchos años palegislativa.
ra gozar cus bien merecidos laureles.
La

Albur-querqn- e,

o

e,

o'i-cí-

Continuado
h "tjóiii Citarla.
tnifttn el ultimo
ai nueremoi miít-Atexto n los que te cinpeimri en ilesncreüitnr
rcnlznr
a loa que yn fuetiempo presente para
ren, y que minen jarnm pueden alver, conviene?
evitar los escolios en que lian uln a
nlgunni
aun eslnn llonaciones, y cuyos funestos
Cnnnd lifKu- rando con Ingrimas de sangre.
ropt iba caminnndo sosegadamente por la
de los odeliintemieiitus y niejorns, linio U
guia tutelar desús gobiernen, y con cpernnr.ns
do llegar en breve ni anhelado termino, rl nuil'
genio de la rovolucion conmovió do impirivico
a la Europa. Cayeron un" tronos, vviluriii
otro?, npcnns hubo alguno que se imiutuuiest
l'.n
inmoble cninelio do ttin recio ncuiliraienlo.
la ospecie do delirio que se npodoró de lu "ni.
nios, nada so respeto: leycn, fueron, im'.iiu-cioneno basta ya una reforinn política, proclamada por los nuevos apostóles suhYietilo y
mesquina; era necesario cambiar de todo punto
la faz do la sociedad, minando para conseguirlo hasta sus mns hondos oimientos.
La sociedad amenazada acudid a su dhf"nn;
los Robiorniis vieron ol abismo en que li.ibinu
estado a pique de sepultarse, al paso que lot
publos sacaron utiles lecciones de tau duro y
reciente escarmiento.
Mas como parte del mal proviniese de la
perniciosos doctrinas qua se naliian propinado, ya en la cnseñnnza de la juventud, ya
el teatro, y en los libros, y liatta en Ins obr.is
inas frivolas quo pnrecinn deitinndas mersmen-r- o
al solaz y entretenimiento, se lian apoderado,
do osla arma los encmipis del saber pura proclamarlo, ante el tribunal do la conciencia publica, peligroso y nooivo,

il

Man

ur

ron fr.xT.t.
ser venl do el MOLINO MIX GOMK RNO,
DEcomo
esla. juntamente con dos pedazos de tierras, y una buena CASA, todo es situado deulro de
una milla de la pinza de Santa 'o. El molino es
compuesto de un par de piedras psra mder grano,
y un molino redonilo de aserrar, y lodo pueda
fácilmente ser recorriólo.
Los términos el dinero contante. I, ventad
ser sujeta á la aprobación del iceneral comandanta
de este departamento,
Impiiia del
Santa

Ci'Aartt Mafstro AíiiTturt

fe, febrero

7

de

lHor.

VENTA DE HIPOTECA.
virtud de un decrelo de venta sobre

liipo--

J

teca, de la corte de dislrico de los
Unidos, en y por el condado de ant Ke, Territorio de Nuevo Mejito, en el termino de Jumo de
1S53, en In causa de Francis A CiinninRbom contra Carlos 8 Rumley, Guillermo t). Arcline;er,y
Iteuben F. Green, mandándome hacer de los
y raices de dichos demnmhulos, la suma do Ires rail setecientos y cincuenta petos y
ochenta y cuatro centavos de 6,. tíos treinta y cinco
pesos y novenlay orho cenlavos coslos del pleito, y
doscientos y cincuentayochn pesos y cincuenta centavos costos de iiumeiiK y los rnstos que pu
h)cersc ademas, y en falta del papamente a dicea
sumas, poner en venta dich s bienes abaje ósculos : Yo poner en rente, publica y v twin i al
mayor postor, por dinero contante, en frente de la
casa de U corte, en la ciudad de Santa Fe. el
Miercrles el día
de Mano proximo, entre
horas de las 10 1, ra. y de las 4 p. m.da dicha
los siguiente
bienes raices, a saber : un cierlo
pedazo de tierra, con las rasas y mejoras quo
tiene, sit'uada y ubicada en la ciudud de S.n.'a Fe,
y linde da como eÍRiie : por el norte por b calle que
sale de la esquina del sudeste de la plaza publica
la Iglesia parroquial, conocida como la calle real
de Van Fransisco, y saliendo en di ha calle de la
phza hasta la casa y propiedad de Francisco Baca
i por el oriente por la casa y propiedad
fdeTerrua
Francisco baca y Térros, y saliendo ciento setenta y cinco pies con dicha casa y propiedad, de
la calle primero mencionada
por el sud por una
linea de la primera pared vieja basta las tierras de
Justo Pino por el poniente por las tierras de
Justo Pino, anteriormente conocidas por el Hotel
de los Estados Unidos, ciento y setenta y cinco
pies hasta la dicha esquina de la plaza publica
primeramente mencionada,
todos los privilegios y pertenencias a dichos bienes.
Y también un cierto pedazo o porción de tierra
con las casas que tiene, ubiei da en la ciudad de
Anta Fe, lindada por el oriente por la calle que
sale de la iglesia parroquial ul Rio Chiquito por
el sur por el Rio por el poniente por la calle
principal que sale de la ciudad de Santa fe a San
Miguel, siendo el mismo pedazo de tierra y los
misinos edilkioa, conocidos por el Nuevo Exchange
con todos los privilegios y pertenencias a ello pertenecientes,
CARLOS BLUMNER,
Mariscal de los E. 17.
Santa fe, N. M. febrero de

lu

d,

i

cu

i
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CE SANTA FE.

en todo

neutral en nada.'

'Independiente

W. W. II. DAVIS,
SuuU

F,

Eeuacto.

duFcbiea

11

Jo

líól.

Ttsn roa inrcrix

i.

ite eif ría liip'.tcca fon derecho
f Xla,virtud
quo hizo l!u;b M líeckivlth con techa

i
!c

ten--

5

Uniía lS.il. con ludonuda para l pajl
mil tres cientos y y.du e cinc) pesos, con reddo a
en cierto plazo en
raíon ile üihx por eieii'o aniu
tila espeedieado. Yo por el presento aviso doi noticia
que viuidere en almoneda piibiica en freído de la
l'jiida hi la plaza páblica de la ciudjd de Muía
le, vi sabud.i üu il,uzo, procMino, eulrc las
horas de las M de la lu. ri ua y las 2 de la taide, la
Siguiente descripta propiedad situada en el condado
de
Fé, lecienleiiienle oceupada per dicho
Huligli M bVckvvüh, y conocida por el llanclio de
í
tu
S ..n Ai.l.
Condiciones dinero al contado,
A. W. REYNOLDS,
Tor Ml Apoderado,
J. IluUGHTOX.
3t.
S uit Fe, Enero 20 de IS54.
1

,U

'j
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Crónica.)

AY10 LEGAL

W. W. II. DAVIS,
PROCURADOR DK DISTRITO DE EOS ESTADOS UN DOS I'AUA NIEVO MEJICO.
Y

PROCURADOR

AHOGADO DE LA LEY.

Santa Fk, Nrivo Méjico,

'' radicará

en todas lus Cortes del Territorio.

Oficina en la misma pic.n quo está ocupada
pot el Secretario del Territorio,
Ri.n:ai;NTU3.
Al Hon. C. Cushing Promotor general do loa
lístenlos L'nhlo.'.
Al Hon. (loorgo M. Un lias, Filndclím.
" " R, liro.lhoail, Senador do los L. L,
" " Simon (.'uñaron, l'ensilvania.
El (onerul !. Patterson, r'iladciüu.
El Coronel Toma .. Whipple Nueva York.
Eos Sros. Haddock Roed y t'oinp. Filudellia
"
" Santiago Kent y S.mtco
"
" " Wood Uacon yComp.

"

de la Cond-ariAlbuquerque, Nuevo Méjico,
Entro 11 de ISól,
selladas serán recibida on esta
PROPUESTAS luí doce de Miércoles dia 15 de
Marzo lid MU, paa pioveer harina y sal paiah.s
tropas de los Est, dos Unidos, en los puntos y Us
cantidades ineniioiiadas como seio ;
Oficina

Cerca del Paso

Kiil.flOO
ITl)

En el Fuerte Fillmore

de harina
bashlcs de sal.

Ubra

libras de harina
l'.'j bu3blc9 de sal.

lti),GV'fl

En Fuerte Thorn, Pauta
Barbara

1UU

libras de harina
bushlcs de s.d.

En rerolla

12 ..CC0

libras de harina

En Albuquerque

250,(100
UPO

libras de harina
busbies de 9al,

bo.OuO

libras de harina

S0,üü0

En el Fuerte Union

y

El harina y s,d han de ser la calidad superfina,
etilrcg..iios en costales de algodoh fucr.e, y caita
libias de ser empacada en dos costales,

UHJ

Propuestas serán reribidns por toda la cantidad,
ó
por
por aquella requerida en los varios puntos,
aquella requerida en cualquier punto particular.
El contrato i contratos de ser hechos por el termino de un ' flo ; y el lie cumplimiento del mismo
de ser garantíanlo por dos dadores ebondos, cuyos
tioinbres seián puestos en las propuestas.
Ea cuarta pai te de la cantidad requerida en cada
punto ha da ser encepada cola ti emestre, comen-- e
ndo el día 1 de Agosto de 1S.1I.
El coroisa'io principal que reside en Nuevo
Méjico, resérvala el derecho de augmentar 6
una tercera pártela cantidad de ser entregada en cada y en todos los puntos, dando aviso
seis Ineses antes de haceilo.

El abajo firmado resem el derecho de rehusar
todas propuestas que él considcie de ser
FiAAC nOlVEN,
Cap. C. A.
Santa Fe En. 23 de

1651,

ESTADOS

UNIDOS.

I,nj complicaciones de la política Interior van
a detener dentro do pooo llampo un teatro
doudo presentarse linio su verdadero punto de vista, l,a guerra do los partidos lia estado confinada hasta ahora en las columnas do
los periódicos, ó en las elecciones parciales do
algunos Estados du la Union; pero el Itincs próximo se instalará en Washington el Congreso
federal, loa representantes do todos los Estados
expresarán el voto de sus comitentes con rea- cío a la política do Mr, l'ierce, y entonces
definitivamente si la nación npoya a la
Administración actunl, o sí el Presidente tiene
que cambiar do gallineto para restablecer la
ormeoia y recouquiatar la confianza públi-

ca.
s
Los órganos ministeriales se muestran
de uue el rain en general ronudinrá las
doctrinas puritanas de los demócratas naciona- les do Nueva íork; aseguran (pío o! general Ciss
Mr. Douglas, ol general Snm Houston, y los
deaias senadores prominente del partido democrático han expronedo ya su opinion favorable
ni actual gabinete, y están dispuestos a apoyarlo y defenderlo. El resullado dejas elecciones
de'Nueva l'oik, quo proporcionó a los higs
una falsa viotoria, n) presenta como un aviso
los demócratas do los d uiús Estados, para
que no consientan que en ellos so introduzca el
spirilu d inlidencia que en este ha prevalecido
.I reiiieitio
consecuencias.
con tan funesta
extencion do oste contajio cs según
contra
el partido ministerial, dejar a los demócratas
nacionales do Nueva York entregados a su propia suerte, y adherirse al sistema de transacción
adoptado por Mr. Pierce, como Jcl mejor medio
de cumplir el programa de Uiiltnnoro.
Los demócratas nacionales, por su parte, se
presentan a sus amigos del Sur como mártires
de la actual administración. En nuestras
Icenles, dicen, el gobierno federnl,
traspasando los límite do sus facultades, descendió de su elevada é imparcinl situación para
apoyar con toda su influencia ni partido abolicionista del Norte, que en 1818 contribuyó tan
eficuzmente a la vicioria de los whip;, y a po
ner en peligro la existenjia de la Union. Para
repobror las peligrosas doctrinas de esto pnr-tidaprobó el Congreso, on ol auxilio de los
hombrea notable do todos los partidos, las
llamadas do Compromiso, con Ins cuales le
naoia justicia a los intereses del Sur y del Norte, siu conceder a ningún exclusiva preponde

El programa do Baltimore, ucojido
rancia.
con entusiasmo por el pueblo, no fue una
como pretende la administración por el
pueblo do la obra do sus representantes.
Deducirlo estos antecedentes quo después de
la Convención do Eailimoro sea licito al
depositar su conlianza en los quo en el
Norte y en el Sur combatieron con mas calor
aquellas leyes, y repudiar y perseguir politicamente a los que en todas ocasiones las han defendido con lealtad, es alentar las facciones,
poner en peligro las doctrinas en virtud do las
cuales fue elcjido Mr. l'ierce, y abrir do nuevo
las puertas n la agitación abolicionista, y a todas bis fracciones que quieran contar con el
del Sur
apoyo del gobierno. E i democracia
no puede ver con irllfcreneiit quo tu persiga en
'
el Norte a los que han defendido sus instituciones como pnrtu despacio fuiidainentalj
y los
ipio so consideran perseguidos apelan por tanto
a ella, para quo les haga justicia contra el gabinete heterogéneo quo lia iieonscjudu está po-- :
lítiea, tal ve, en odio de, su fidelidad constanto
a aquellos principios.
Por otra parte, la intervención
directa del
Ejecutivo federal en las elecciones parciales de
los Estados,
i
iilaquo a los derechos de soberanía do lo miembros do la Confederación, el
cual debe ser reprobado por los políticos do todos los partidos, para impedir la repetición de
abuso tan peligroso. La remosion del juez
lironson do la administración do la aduana do
Nueva Yurk, porque manifestó su opinion favorable a los demócratas nacionales del Estado
debe sor censurada en el Senado, rechazando el
nombramiento que hizo en Mr. Uedileld para
sucodcrlo.
Tales son en compendio los títulos con que
so presentarán ante el congreso y el gabinete y
sus contrarios. Ea lucha comeii.ará probablemente al tratarse de elegir los funcionarios do
las cámaras; el partido do la administración
sostendrá sus oaudidatob; la oposición so empeñará en rechazarlo, y tocará en muchos casos
a la mínoria whig dirimir la competencia, agregándose a la fracción que merezca mas sus simpatías. Pero no parará en esto la discordia,
Eos demócratas nacionales, ni paso quo declaran que filan dispuestos a sostener n Mr. Pierce, protcsUin al misino tiempo quo estun dispuestos a combatir su administración mientras
uu despida a los actuales coii iejeros. La guerra
os contra Mr. Marey y Mr. (.lutlirie, v solí)
ia
salida del gobicruo puedo restablecer
armo
nía.
Entre lanío, es imposible conjeturar cuál do
las dos fracciones obtendrá la mayoría en el
Conirroso, ni es necesario formular, conjeturas
cuando Cotau tan próximos los resultados. No
extrañaríamos, sin embargo, quo durante ulgun
tiiiopo prepomlcraso la iulltitucia administrativa; pero no nos parteo tampoco aventurado
prover quo a la lavg.'i loa demócratas nacionales
conseguirán que Ma. Picrco modifique su gabinete y su política.
El último articulo de la Union de Washington
sobro estas cuestiones, escrito, fiegun so dice,
bajo la nílueneia do Mr. Marsy y de Mr. Cuí-hiucontiene un párrafo quo ha causado bastante sensación en los miembros del Congreso
quo parecian inclinados a apoyar la administration, suponiéndola do buena fe cu su política.
En el periódico ministerial se dice! "Si enol
programa do llaltiinoro se hubiesen aprobado
ó desaprobado expresamente las leyes de compromiso, el candiduto nombrado por la Convención hubría sido eegurnmcuto derrotado: los
amigos de estas medidas de tiansacion jamas
tuhieron fuerza suficiente para elegir un Presidente; y esto huello debe imprimirse l'uertcnicnto
en los recuerdos do los demócratas que reclaman do la administración mas consideración
hacia loa defensores primitivos do las leyes do
compromiso, do las quo suponen haber recibido.
Ea administración parece, al hacer esta confesión; repudiar como baso adoptada en el programa do íiiltíiuoro Ins leyes do Compromiso,
contrariando sus innnifestacíonrs anteriores, y so
confiesa mas agradecida por su elevación ni poder á las fracciones que combatieron aquellas
medidas que á las quo Ins presentaron y sostubío-ro- n
como el único medio do salvar la Union de
los peligros en que la habían puesto aquellas
fasciones.
e
Sí la mayoría democrática del Congreso
interpretar en esto sentido las últimas
declaraciones del periódico semioúeinl, el gabinete da Mr. Piehce no prodria rosistir la tem- ncjtaj quo so levantarla para ahogar la voz quo
lia dcsconocico la importancia política do la
adopción por el pueblo del programa de Haiti-morEn este programa se aprobaron es presa
y distintamente las leyes de Compromiso, como
el termino dilinitivo déla agitación abolicionista; ol pueblo voto por M y por el caUai'Jüto que
A ejecutarlo, con esto convense coomrometio
cimiento, mientras quo según las ultimas revelaciones del periódico oficial no hubo aprobación expresa do aquellas leyes, y por consiguiente Mr. Pinitos no debe considerarse obligado
á sostenerlas.
No obstanto lo epreado, so asegura quel
mensaje del Presidente Bera recibido con uniNo
versal aplauso por ol partido democrático.
solamente ropetira las promeses hechas en su
efecto
innugurnl;
prodnjoron,
discurso
quo tanto
sino que halagara a los demócratas did Sur,
uludiendo favorablemente a todas las cuestiones de política exterior é interior que ellos defienden como medio de asegurar su institución
favorita, y do numentur su inlluecia en los
del gobierno federal. Ea "Joven America" quedara también satisfecha, y nada, en Un,
se omitirá en aquel documento que pueda producir alguna sensi.cion en lns masas, nunque
sea transitoria. El objeto os distraer la atenquo
ción publica de las cuestiones domesticas
na provocado la política ne ios nouinraniiemos,
y no nos pareco dilicil do conseguirlo por un
momento, conociendo, como son conocidos, los
puntos vulnerables del carácter nucicual del
pais en que escribimos,
El monsnjo ha sido ya cmblndo a los administradores do correos para ser entregado tt los periódicos ni recibirse el ununcio por telégrafo
Si la elección
de la instalación du las cámaras.
su hiciese sin grando oposición,
de funcionario
esperamos poderlo presentar íntegro a la consideración de nuestros lectores en nuestro numero del miércoles, si no, lo liaremos tan pronto
como sea entregado ni examen del publico.
Apenas entre tanto si se anuncia alguna medida importante de las que píense someter la
administración al proxiiso Congreso como resultado del primer año do su gobieroo.
Se habla con variedad del tratado pendiente
entre la (irán Bretaña y los Esliólos l nidos sobre la oucstion de las pesquerías.
So dice por
unos que Mr. Makcy ha logrado ajuitar este
importante arreglo, y que ratificado ya por el
gobierno ingles, sera sometido al Scnndo para
su aprobación:
Otros anuncian quo el tratado
fue enviado desde octubre al gabinete ingles, y
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lian obligado a postergar el examen do esto
asunto; otros suponen que ajustados ya los puntos principales, continua la discusión sobro cuestiones subalternas. Parece siu embargo que
todos convienen en quo están allanados lns obstáculos quo hasta ahora hablen Impedido la
buana inteligencia entro ambos países sobre
asunto tan delicado, y qne se llegara a una solución definitiva antes do la próxima estación

to

d la pasea. Se díte que los Estados Unidos
admitirán libres de derechos las inaderus y domas produciones naturales de las colonias ingle
sus del Norte, admitiéndose tnmbion en oslas,
bajo el misino pie, produciones equivalentes de
los Estados angloamericanos.
Ademas, la ma- mercante do la Union v la do las colonias
podra hacer libremente el comercio de cobotajo
de ambas costas.
La memoria del Secretarlo do Hacienda sera
presentad al Congreso al mismo tiempo que el
mensaje itsi Presidente. La sal, grabada hasta
ahora con un 2d por 1U0, se propono en ella que
so admita libre do derechos, lo mismo quo otros
artículos un primera necesidad, oe aseguraqun
las alteraciones que Mr. Gcniam pide so liaban
en la tnril'a illsitiinuimn lns entradas del tesorede duros al uñó.
ro cu

La Ley de Lyncli en California.
Han ocurrido en Columbia (California), en
los primeros días do octubre, ntropellamieutos
barbaros, cuya sencilla narración basta par
justificar el horror q uo inspiran. Tenemos sin
embargo la satísfacion de anunciar que después do heroicos esfuerzos pudo al fin triumfar
la justicia, y quo la prensa califomiana condona con la mayor severidad la conducta de una
partida de feroces irlandeses.
Una carta do Columbia, divijida ni fWio dw
Pacifique, oon focha oneo do oetubro; contieno
los interesantes pormenores que vamos a extra-

tar.
Dos franceses empleados en una mina do Columbia pjr la Compañía del Canal, fueron acusados pur ties irlandeses do haberles robado 1,
íiOtt duros en oro acuñado y oro cu polvo, y fueron conducidos ol ante el iuna. Los acusados
protestaron que eran nocentes y adujeron cu
y testimo
su favor sus buenos antecedentes
nio de .Mr.Jlasson, por cuya cuenta trooajabnn;
sin embargo, so les exito una fianza do 1,500
duros para dejarlos en libertad.
Emplasados para el 10 del mismo mes, los dos
franceses comparecieron do nuevo ñuto el juez,
y como no so pudo aducir contra ellos ninguna
prueba do culpabilidad, decidió ol juez que
de comparecer auto el tribunal de sesiones
do Sonora.
Entonces, dico la cavia quo oslamos extrae-í'.'.r.oprincipio nn espectáculo herrlb.'o y desSoria causa do
honroso para la humanidad.
osto escándalo, según rumor que el juoz como-ti- o
la muy condonablo imprudencia do decir a
alguno que los creia culpables, poro que no se
atrevía a condenarlos'' Lo cierto es quo una
voz pidiendo do los acusados exclamo: no so
hará justicia en Sonora; hagámosla nosotros
mismos. Y una hora compuesta do salvajes,
do los que so decían robados, do bus amigos y
oíros aventureros, arrastro a aquellos dos infelices al matadero, cerca del ccmcntcriu, sobro
una altura que domina a Columbia.
Allí so ato una cuerda a un roblo y so lucho
un lazo al pescueso do uno do ellos a quicu se
hicieron pregentor insidiosas para hacorle confesar, sofocándolo, que era culpable. So puso alternativamente la cuerda del pescueso de uno al
pescueso del otro, y por espacio do tres horas
so aplico el tormento a esos dos seres inofensivos que están bajo la protección da la ley; y
fueron silvados, so les escupió a la cara, so les
dieron bofetadas y muchos subiron ni árbol quo
debía servirles do patíbulo, a fin de lanzar desdo alli groseras dintrivas y ver mejor la consu.
moción del crimen.
Después de estos horribles pormenores, oña-d- o
el corresponsal
que el alguacil o constable so
decidió por fiu a reclamar los presos en nombro
do la ley, quo aquellos salvajes queduron por un
uionicnio suspensos, pero quo ni aun qusierou
zafarles el lazo. Varíes franceses trataron entonces do arrebatar las víctimas a sus verdugos,
mas como eran poco numerosos sus esfuersoz
Sin embargo, después de nuefueron vanos.
vas negociaciones, so obtubo quo los dos franceses no fuesen ahorcados y so les quito el lazo
habiendoso obligado por escrito varios de sus
compatriotes á pagar dentro do algunas semanas, uo los 1.SÜ0 duros, sino 1,2'JO, si se condenaba en Sonora á ios dos acusados.
Según esto, parece quo los tres irlandeses no sabían
lo que habían perdido, y todo induce 4
creer quo so trataba de una vil especulación.
Corría ademas muy valida la voz do que uno do
los quo mas so empeñaba en qui Iob dos franceses fuesen ahorcados era un criminal que había logrado fugarso de Sidney, con cuyo motivo muchos lo atribuían el robo.
Es de lamentarse que muchos angloamericanos honrados so mostrasen por lo menos indiferentes cuando los franceses hacinn los posibles
esfuerzos para arrebatar á sus compatriotas á
una tnucrlo ignominiosa. Justo es decir, no
obstauto, que al terminar esa escena salvaje,
varios de ellos fumaron con los franceses una
petición ni juez dol condado pidiendo el castigo
de los principales autores do las violencias.
r.n la noche del 11, los mineros y comerciantes franceses de Columbia tubieron una reunion;
en la cu..l, después do haber condenado con la
severidad é indignación quo merecían las escenas que acabamos do referir, decidieron que so
abriese una suscricíon para cubrir todos los gastos que fuesen necesarios pura la defensa de los
acusados on el tribunal de sesiones do Sonora.
So acordó asimismo quo so dirijiora uua exposición de los hechos ni juez do dicho condado,
para obtener justicia por los medios legales,
contra los verdugos do los dos frnnccses, v una
suplica en ol mismo sehtido al Consul de l'rnn-ci- a
cu San Francisco, A fin de reclamar su protección pronta y onérgica.
El misino periódico do San Francisco, á que
hemos aludido al principio de estns líneas,
ademas que los dos francesos do Columbia han sido debidamente jusgados por el gran
jurado de Sonora y nbsueltos por unanimidad.
Sus compatriotas celebraron este acto con de
mostraciones
ile regocijo muy naturales, y lo
único que en medio do todo esto hay (uo lamentar fueron algunos gritos do venganza que
se profirieron
contra los irlandeses. Sin emlos consejos do lns personas
bargo, merced
sensatas, la agitación so había ni fin culmudc.
Pero no termino en esto la causa de los dos
franceses; ol gobernador del estado pidió quo so
procedieso contra los irlandeses que pretendían
haber sido robados, y el Attorney de Distrito
do Columbia expidió contra ellos mandatos da
prisión; mas ya los bárbaros se habían fugado,
y varios agentes de policía salieron en su
No es esta fuga al mismo tiempo
que una prueba palpable do sus calumnias, una
lección terrible para aquellos hombres cogauos
por la pasión que habían tomado ol partido do
tan salvajes malhechores?
Vamos a terminar estas línoos traduciendo &
oontinuacion algunos párrafos do un articulo
del Alta California, periódico de San Francisco, en los cuales so condena con la mayor energía lns escenas de Columbia.
"La conducta del populacho (dice) moroee sor
condenada por la opinion publica y por toda la
pronsa. Ls verdad que la publicación do temo-jautacontecimientos no haco ningún honor á
este lEstndo; poro era menester fomentarlos
Nunca.
Si la publicidad en
conjel siloncio?
este caso es un mal, el silencio sería criminal.
Harto & menudo han ocurrido escenas análogas;
esta no es la primera voz en que una horda do
vagamundos ha proferido gritos do rubia contra
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estranjeros desgraciados que no comprendían la lengua del pais y que no tenían ami
gos para dcreuucrios: aespucs ao naoenos ucu'
sudo de un crimen imaginario, con el único ob'
Meto do arrancarles dinero, los han ejecutado,
Quien no rocuorda el horrible caso de Down-riñ- a
niuv lie. en eme una muger embarazada fuo
auoicinia por una iioruu uo uqucnos iinpiuouun.o
nlg.inos

a las Repúblicas de Italia, que por circunstancias particulares estaban mas adelantadasj no
fue dol todo vana esta especie de peregrinaoion,
atendiendo el estado en que a la sazón se en-

contraba la Europa.
Después do lateroora cruzada, ya so vislumbra como el crespuseulo do un nuevo dia mas
claro y hormoso: cu el siglo siguiente aparece
Danto como procursor de una nueva era, y desarrollándose lentamente, cual ucontoce siempre, las semillas del humano saber, come que so
ensancha el corazón y se rospira con mas desahogo al vor disiparse las tinieblas do la barbarie y aparecer los primoros frutos de 1 civilización y cultura.
Como todo esta enlazado en los designios do
la Providencia, es digno do llamar la atención
que, cabalmente cuando el reglmeu feudal Iba
ya do caida, elevnndoso sobro sus ruinas la potestad regia, dando unidad a las naciones, y
ensanchando los fueros y libertad de los pueblos, so hizo cemun el uso do lo brújula, desatando a la navegación do lns ligaduras que la
tenian encadenada, y se descubrió la imprenta
para facilitar, hasta lo sumo, la propagación do
La maginaciou mas osada
conocimientos.
no podia abarcar entonces, ni aun pudiera ahora, la magnitud de uno y otro suceso,
Antes de espirar aquel siglo, Colon va en busca del Oriento, y encuentra al paso un nuevo
mundo: Vasco do Gama dobla el cabo de las tormentas, y nbre una nueva senda, antes docono-culhasta las regiones del Asia: los españoles
y los portugueses, conftoblo emulación, se disputan el imperio del mar, y llevan bajóla ensena de la cruz, la civilización y cultura a las comarcas mas remotas.
Nuevos descubrimientos, nuevas necesidades
unon entro si a las naciones; ln industria cobra
un vigor, una actividad desconocida hasta entonces: crecen ni par el bienestar y la riqueza;
los pueblos mejoran de condición; so amenazan
las costumbres, y la faz do la sociedad se
a
como por encanto.
En contraposición do tamañas ventajas, quo
mal pudiera negarse, pues que so ven y Be palpan, han solido algunos declamar contra la corrupción de los tiempos modernos y aun han llevado el espíritu de partido hasta a atribuirla a
la propagación do los conocimientos y sobre to-

Y el otro caso en que un anciano
faennerosoní
fuo acusado de robo por el misino que había
La multitud furiosa, guiada
el crimen?
por aquel ruisorable, condeno al nocente ú recibir trointa y nueve azotes, y poco falto para
quo llevados ill paroxismo del furor, osos facinerosos calocascn a su víctima sobro carbones
encendidos, y le arrancasen las uñas do los dedos de los pies para obtener do éluua confesión.
El recuerdo de aquellos actos de barbarie cuaja
la sangre en las venas.
"Bien sabemos quo In gran mayoría del pueblo nunca sanciono semejantes actos. Sabemos
quo la opinion publica los reprueba; pero se ne'
cesita aun algo mas. Es menester que los condonemos, quo impidamos su reputación ó toda
costa v quo castiguemos á los promotores do
esas atrocidades, si tenemos en algo ol honor y
los intereses do nuestro Estado... Nuestra tranquilidad no esta menos interesada en ello que
nuestra reputación. Los franceses, que son numerosos y pacíficos habitantes do esta parto de
California; los franceses oue so muestran muy
unidos y quo son celosos do la honra do su nación, han estado muy dispuestos a lavar con
sangro los insultos inferiores n sus compatriotas. Nos complacemos sin embargo cu anunciar quo han prevalacido los consejos pacíficos,
pero al mismo tiempo, si so repitiesen aquellos
actos injustos, serian succptíblcs do turbar la
paz publica.
Ha sucedido a menudo quo hemos tenido quo
referir injusticias cometidas contra angloamericanos en países extrajeros; y entonces todos clamamos contra la conducta do naciones indignas
do figurar por sus actos entro los pueblos civilizados; pedimos entonces a vos en cuello que
nuestro gobierno exija una sntísfucion- - Con
quo derechos podríamos hacer estas reclamaciones si somos los primeros en concillar los derechos do la humanidad y las loyes do las naciones? Confiamos en quo la California no vera
repetirse las escenas brutales o quo se entrego do a la filosofía.
Mas desdo luego so ocurre que casi todos loa
el populacho do Columbia.
tiros quo contra ella se han asestado, no van a
VARIEDADES.
dar en el blanco, sino en un vano simulacro,
DISCTB50 DEL quo ha solido usurpar su nombre y ataviarse
APEHlTIti LEI- - ATENEO DE MADRID.
P.OSA,
LA
con sus galas. Los quo sin rnzon acriminan a
DE
MAUTlNEZ
SENOIt
la filosolia como causadora do tantos mulos,
El Ateneo Científico do Madrid celebró reciel que confundieentemente la apertura de sus cátedras, on enyo obran do la propia suerte quo
acto el Sr. Don Francisco Martinez do la llosa, se la quiunca cou la alquimia: sin notarlo ellos
imitan a los falsos filósofos, que so deso presidento, pronunció el notable discurso que mismos,
sencadenan contra la religion, confundiéndola
a continuación insertamos.
superstición y ol fanatismo.
Señores: Un añona trascurrido desdo quo, malamente con la
Y como pudiéramos, sin mostrarnos descotubo la honra de
en otra ocasión semejante,
abrir ol curso académico do esta corporación li- nocidos é ingratos, olvidar los inmensos benefifilosolia? Ella ha extirteraria; y la nueva muestra do benevolencia que cios quo so deben a la
pado envejecidos errores y arrancado do ra!
do entonces acá ho debido a sus socios, me properniciosos abusos: ella ha penetrado oon su anporciona una satísfacion, para mi siempro gratorcha en el laberinto do lns ciencias, encamita y lísonjein.
dilicil senda; a ella so
No estrañarcis, señores, quo tratándose de un nando ni hombre por tan
establecimiento cuyo objeto principal so enca- debo cu grandisiina parte la mejora do las instituciones,' la reforma délas leyes, la suovidud do
mina a difundirlos conocimieutos utiles, franlas costumbres. Quien sino ella desterro lns
dol sabor a la juventud esqueando las

puortas
tudiosa, insista una y otra vez en las ventajas barbaros pruebas, apellidadas sacrilegamente
Quien mitigo el figor do las
do Dios?
que proporciona la instrucción, vindicándola en juicios
ponas y abolió ol tormento que deshonraba lo
cuánto alcancen, mis fuorzas, do los infundados
códigos de casi todas las naciones de Europa?
cargos cou que so ha procurado por algunos
Quien apago en España las hogueras do la
eu valor, si es que no demostraila.
cuyas cenizas aun calientes tocaron
Duranto nlguu tiempo so hizo gala do encomiar hasta lo sumo la edad media, n pesar do nuostros padres,
Merced al benéfico influjo do la filosolia, las
su ignorancia y su barbarie; el talento de alguhon tomado un prodigioso vuolo, y sanos escritores, ol vivo colorido con que retratan ciencias
del estrecho recinto del gabinete do los
las costumbres do aquella época, el nüclento do liendo
a promover el adelanla novedad, y hasta el insentivo de la moda, sabios, so han dedicado
tanto mas cuunto quo en la especie de saciedad tamiento de las artes, los progresos de la industria, el desarrollo do la navegación, llevando
y cansío en que suelen caer las naciones cuando so hallan en un alto grado do civilización y tan nlla bus conqnistos, qne a nosotros mismos
que las estamos presenciando, nos parce un suecultura, es mas fácil quo cautive eu imaginaciño.
ón todo lo quo ofreco un aspecto original, aun-qu- o
La America no dista ya de Europa sino brerudo, no falto de' grandeza.
Mas si en voz do aquellos cnadros, trazados ves dins: en reducido espacio so llega hasta Chipor mano maestra, estudiamos atentamente una na, cuyas eternas murallas han caido a la voz
epoen tan oelobrada, en breve so desvanecerá la do la civilización como los muros de una ciudad
Ilusión, como acontecería ni que, después de famosa ni sonido de la trompeta sagrada: el Ja- admirar les vivos colores do un antiguo tapiz, pon so prosta a franquear sus puertos ni colos helados mares do Norte
mercio extranjero:
lo examinase do eerco por el reverso.
cedena la tenaz porfió do las quillas británicas
Aun respecto do la moralidad, quo es el punto quo con preferencia se elijo para que formen y abren un nnovo paso pava la America, en tan
contrasto aquellos tiempos con los presentes, no to quo el Atlántico l'ncilioo cstnn a punto uo
Las cuatro pares fácil concebir como bajo regimcu feudal, quo abrasarse por el famoso Istmo.
mas ó monos gravo pesaba sobre todas las na- tes dol mundo antes conocidas, ofrecen a nuesciones do Europa, muelas las leyes ó alzando tra actividad ámbito estrecho, y so descubren
innumerables islas perdidas en la inmensidad
liponas su voz contra los atentados de la fuerza,
los mares.
rebajada c inerme la potestnd suprema, escudo do
El vtipor añade alas al tiempo y borra las disy amparo do la sociedad; prepotentes los señoServian do imres y dueños do vidas y haciendas; desarmada tancias; los montes,ó que autos
inclinan la cerviz do bula justicia y teniendo quo mendigar recursos penetrable barrera,
ó
tienen que abrir su empedernido
para templnr la impetus do la venganza (como en grado,
acontecería con la Tregua Keal, con la Tregua seno para dejar expedito' el paso; las naciones
so
mas
lejanas avecinan, los pueblos so confundo Dios, y con otros arbitrios semejantes); sin
electricidad emula do la luz on su presfreno las pasiones, y aun mas violentas por el den, y la
recorro en un instanto millares de leguus
duro templo del corazón, no es fácil, repito, teza,
y so brinda como esclava del hombro para trasconcebir quo aquellos tiempos fuesen un dechasus pensamientos,., ,
do do moralidad, digno do proseutrrso como mitir
Tantos prodigios amontonados en tan escaso
tal a la enseñanza de los venideros.
numero de años, que ni respiro nos da para
Mas sea cual fuere el concepto que do aquecomo merecerían, han cambiallos siglos se formo estudiándolos on la historia parn admirarlos
do ya, y deben cambiar mas y mas cada din, el
y en las,crónicas, que tan al vivo los retratan;
y si el aislamiento fue el cadel
mundo;
aspecto
se hecharn de ver la separación o aislamiento
do edad mcdin, el espiritu do
ora como su sello distintivo; y no por efecto del rácter distintivo
asociación, do unidad, es la tendencia neutral
coso sino como consecuencia do causas generaesto siglo.
les no menos poderosas que profundas, Las do
Apenas ha mediado su curso, y ya presenta
instituciones, ni par quo las costumbres, mantenían divididas a las clases, por no decir a las un carácter muy distinto del que ostontaba en
naciones poderosas, antes
castas: cada señor era un soberano; cada nuoblo sus primeros anos:
deponen los antiguos celos,
un reino; y aun después quo so fuo toniplnndo enemigas mortales,
rivales en el campo ncutrul
algún tanto el regimen feudal y principiáronlos y solo so muestran
do la industria; poco á poco bnn desaparecienpueblos a respirar mas libromento bajo la somdol
comorcio,
y el trafico frecuendo
trabas
las
bra tutelar do las municipalidades, cada una do
otros pueblos aniquilo infundaestas formaba una pequeña república, sin nlu- - te entro unos y
das preocupaciones, los acerca, los asimila, proun vinculo quo uniera las mas trabadas partes
cura hacerlos hermanos.
el estado como no fuese la potestad regia, deEl espiritu belicoso, tnn preponento no ha
bí! por lo común y menesterosa.
mucho, sucede un anhelo de paz, común a los
Las guerras intestinas, tan frecuentes en aquea las naciones, que do consumo so
llos tieuipos turbulentos; la inseguridad de los gobiernos y
afanan por conserbar sus boneficios, Hubo sicaminos; la necesidnd do guarcoer lns vidas y
las
en
glos
quo
guerras do religion abrazaron a
haciendas al abrigo do las murallas; la falta de
la Europa: posteriormente, ol espiritu mercantil,
trafico v comercio; lo escaso do la navegación,
tímida por necesidad y encojída, todo contribuía exclusivo y rocoloso, nrmo a unos pusblos contra otro3, y onsangrento juntamente las tiorras
do consuno a mantener a las diversas naciones,
y los mares. Aun en el mismo siglo en que vi,
y aun a los pueblos del mismo reino, en un esso promulgaron los decretos do Berlin y
tado do aislamiento, el mas opuesto a su mejo- vimos,
do Milan, proscribiendo y mandando quemarlas
ra v a la común prosnoridad.
Él primer suceso que saco a la Europa do la mercadcrlllas inglesas: al presente se abro el
concurso de las nuciónos el Palacio do Cristal
especie do letargo en que yacía, uanuoic su sa,
ol
cudiraiento provochoso, fueron las cruzadas; i en Londres, y so levanta Palacio de la Induslos campos Eliscos.
es de notnr quo solo el sentimiento religioso, quo tria en
Napoleon, en la cumbre del poder, declaro
tan poucrosnracnio ueuiu ournr en nniiginacio
del modo mas solemne el bloque del continents
nes ardientes, animando a una empresa repu.
parecería un delirio solo imagina
tada como santn, y tan propia do unimos in hoy en el dia
quietos y belicosos, fuo el móvil quo pudo le rio: no hay brazo bastante poderoso para detevantar su peso a la Europa, lanzándola contra ner el impulso quo arrastra al mismo tiempo a
tantas naciones.
el Oriente.
Los que tanto declaman contra la edad preMas esto no podía veriflcarso sin conmover
el fondo misino de la sociedad: muchos señoros sento, fijando meramente la vista en sus vioios
enagenaron susfcudos para hallar recursos con y ostravios, debieron ol menos, para mostrarso
tenor en cuenta los inmensos bienes do
quo acudir a la gloriosa empresa; en algunas justos,
partos grangóo mas poderío la autoridad de los quo somos deudores a la mayor oivilizaoion y
Ni quo cosa mas conformo a los
Monarcas; en otras obtublcron ó compraron li cultura,
do la moral y a las máximas del Evangebortndes los pueblos; on todas so produjo un
la
tendencia de nuestro siglo, amunti-sim- o
movimiento saludable, que poniendo en contac- lio qne
de la paz, y que so afana por hormanar a
to a las naciónos, contribuyo notablemente a
los
hombros
y a las naciones.?
sua progresos. Hasta medio la circunstancia
favorable de que, acudiendo do todos los poisos
Conlin liara en la pagina tercera.

